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Union Call to the Election of 1861.
BY JOHN COLLINS. •

Who can hoar, unmoved, the story
- Of our patriot sires of old,

Pledging, for their country's glory,
Honor, life, and wealth untold'!

Who but loves that dauntless spirit,
Daring England's despot power;

Who would not from them Inherit.
Boldness for the present hour 1

Ilonor,d be theirnames forever !

Bright upon our history's page ;{}raven on our hearts, and never
Dimm'dfrom age to distant age.

By those noble words outspoken
In the cause of Truth and Right,

Ay !•and by that pledge unbroken,
We have risen in our might.

Young and vigorous—undeming,
We have spread from shore to shore,

Where the Southern palms are swaying,
Or by wild Niagara's roar.

Justice—freedom—our true greatness
As we fill this wondrous land,

Naught shall stain our glory'sbrightness,
None our growing power withstand.

Shall the fires of treason smoulder
Still, the nation's hall within,

While each Southern foe, grown bolder,
. Strives a desperate cause to win 1
Shall we drop our starry banner

Where our fathers fought and fell !
Shall ice make, in foul dishonor,

Peace with traitors—truce with hell 1

No I a million voices thunder
From the mountains, woods and plains ;

4, Death to all whoe'er would sunder •

Union ties for selfish gains.
By the blood; the groans, the anguish

Of each hard•fought battlo.field,
By the wounds ofthose who languish,

We will never—never yield l')

still, our upward path pursuing,
Faithful to our soared trust,

Press we on ! a world is doing
Elomago to the true and just.

What the martyrs, statesmen, sages
Of the past to us have left,

Let us leave, for future ages,
To our sons, ti priceless gift,

Rally once again for battle !

Piot with drum and bugle ory,
Nat with clash of arms or rattle

Of the death•sbotb hurrying by.

Ours shallbe a bloodless warfare,
Votes, not swords, in strife, we draw,

All our aim, the nation's welfare, •

AU our ends, Right—Order--Law

Men ! friends I brothers I day is dawning,
Rise to hail its glorious light I

Shades of even melt in morning,
Never rose a sun more bright I

Lift the voice for Union ever,
Spare no effort, cost, or pain ;

That Rebellion's curse may never •

Drinch our soil with blood again.
Give your votes, your prayers, for freedom,

That no elavc-brcath taint the olr,
That republic, throne, and kingdom

May the rights ofman declare.
Let us teach, byhigh example,

Truth and power go hand in hand ;

Tyrants now no more maytrample
On the poor of every land,

Yet onemore short struggle ended,
Union votes will win the day ;

Friendship, Faith, and Freedompleaded,
Ever then shall hold their sway.

Mark the golden age before us—
Riches showered on every hand ;

Earth beneath and heaven o'er us,
Soon will bless our peacefulland.

Freemen ! all yourrights defending,
Rally round the nation's choice I

Vote for patriots, pure, unbending—
Faithful to its earnest voice.

When, 'mid shouts of exultation,
He, our honored head, again

Takes his high and well-earned station,
Let the people say, Amen

THE, CITY.

CORONER'S' INVESTIGATION.
THE DEATH OF JAMES CAMPBELL.

Important evidence.

TEE MURDERER STILL AT LARGE.

The coroner and Jury, in the inquiry in what man.
ner and by whom James Campbell; a respectable,
feeble old man was murdered, on Saturday evening
last, while the Democratic torchlight procession was
passing down Chestnut street, resumed the investi-
gation yesterday afternoon in the Central Station.

The evidence is positive that Mr. Campbell was
killei by one of the men who took part in the pro-
melon. Legally, from the testimony, itwas a cruel
and unprovoked murder, as will be seen by the fall
report we present to-day. The murderer was with
the Seventeenthward delegation. The officewas pretty
well filled with :witnesses and spectators.
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Kate Lehman sworn.—l was in Chestnut. near Sixth

street, on Saturday night last, when the procession was
praising that point; I might any that in the fret place I
went with Miss Coleman. and MissLowe to the Union
League Ball, to hear Colonel Matthews speak ; when weleft theLail we walked *boat nntil we got Into Chest-
nut street, above S'xth street, in front ofthe Common-
wealth Building; there was a good deal of rioting—-
pistols were fired, and thing, thrown from the Demo-matte procession; presently a man came from thesante of the proceeefon; ho hod on a soldier's cap and
a light blue overcoat; be had a McClellan badge onhis- bosom; he had a lantern in his hand, which
he threw away; he took sopiethiag out of hispocket, and struck the old man who was stand-
ing there; the old man exclaimed "they have
kilkd me! " I turned to set away, and some one hit
me on the back, and I exclaimed: " They're going tokill me, too—let us get away from here;" a soldiersaid, " Yes ladies, you had better get awafromhere:" I think it was _the Seventeenths or Eighteenth
we'd that was passing at the time; I can't say exactly
the time of the night, but we all went home; when I
got home it was twelve o'clock ; the time the old man
was atrock must have been between eleven andtwelve o'clock ; the crowd was large at the time the
eat t was going on; I think the old man had a bat on,lint Iwon't be certain about this: when Isaw him his,
he exclaimed: "My God, I am killed!" it was at thistime I turned away, and was struck on the neck with
something; the old man; when he WAS struck, wasstanding near the curbstone; I am very certain theman who struck him camefrom the procession; he did
not say anything when he came out from the ranks; he .
just stepped up and struck the old man.

Emma Coleman sworn.—l wan on Cheetnut streetabove Sixth. from about half past 10 o'clock until halfpant 71 o'clock; there were several tights during thistime; I EILWthe row when the old man was killed; this
was what might be stalled tho regular Mat; I was nearMr. Campbell when he was kilied: the Seventeenth
ward,• I think, passing; a mon with a lantern camefrom the ranks, he threwthe lantern down; and drewsomething from Lis ode. pocket, Ithink, and threw it;it was a long thing; I thought it might be a big knife.
but Icannot say whatitwas; I tamed to go away. andthe lady with me also got hurt; the old man when he
was at, tick was standing four or five yards from theCampaign Club buil, log; the old man had white hair;
be WIN' doing nothing when he was strack ; he wasstanding still; the man who came from the procession
bad &blue overcoat on and a aleelellan badge on, with
black letters' on It; I think Pendleton and Union were
in black letters on the bottom; when he struck the old
Mall a ccnple of police officers jumped in, and I don't
know what became of the man, because, he eoon got
away fromthere; I did net seeany hloiv struck by any
police officer.

Hattie Lowe sworn.—l was in Chestnut street above
Sixth, ,on the north side of the way, in front of theCommonwealth Braiding; /satothe old man struck by

man with abtu e overcoat on. and 'soldier's eap;:he
threw the I antern away, and drew something which'hethrew s t the 'old man; whatever he threw. struck .the.nict maa on the left side ofthe neck; the lady with mewas hit: she said 'My goodness I they are killing themen, and arekilling me, too:" a soldiersaid, "Ladles,you had better get away from here," and then we left;did not see anypolice officer strike anybodY, -

Lieut. Edward Ellettsworn.—My rim:dance is in Ml-rois ; 1 was on Chegtnat street, near Sixth, two or threetimes from nine tobleven o' deck. t suppose; there wasconsiderable rioting; .I saw a great many struck on bothsides; 'I did •1 ot.eee Mr. Campbell etruck; I saw hintafter he was struck; a man was struck with a porterbottle and carried into the Casino: I saw the old manon the door sill; I was, with others, crowded against
him; there was a crowd in the street at the time; the
man who was carried into the Casino was struck by• aman in the procession; itwas either a bottle or stone
thee he was struck with; I was struck with a lamp;
men in the procession tore .their badges off and then
threw their lanterns away others, with badges arid
lanterns, engaged in the light; I did not see any police
officer strike anybody.

Edno Rossiter sworn.—Iwas about Sixth and Chest-
nut streets from half past-f.o'clock until 32 o'clock on
last Saturday night; I judge it was between 11.and 12
o'clock when the old man wee struck ; I was only twoof three feet from him; I had my hands On him a mo-
ment or two before be was et, ; I heard him speak;
the Seventeenth ward was passing, when pistol firing
qemtnenced; the old man then said " I want to get outof this;;' I said "Bo mint 1;" whatever struck the old
man flew past me, and it struck him under the ear; a
piece ofpaving stone and a piece of board were picked
up neared/ere he was; some one struck.me with a lan-
tern polo; the lantern went up the street; I saw police
officers there trying to prevent theriot; I have been inthe army, but I did net Ise to remain where this riotwas. going on; the man who struck me bad a McClellan
badge on; they threw their lanterns every way,regard-less who might be hit; then there was comparative
quietfor some time,.tuitii the Seventeenth ward camealong; the police stood along the street, beyond thecarbstoneesthey made a sort of barrier bet ween the pro-
cession and the spectators; did not see police officersstrike anybody.

Edward Haines sworn.—l was at Sixth and-Chestnut
streets at the time of the riot, but did not see anybody
struck; I saw some who had been struck: saw oneold
gentleman who was carried into a basement; don't
know who struck him; saw a man named Fisher, who
was out with the 3d Pennsylvania. Reserves; he sawthe
o'd man stt nek: there was a• general row; the proces-
sion was pretty generallybroken up; Fisher helred to
carry the old man into tiwbasement or cellar.

Frederick Snydersworn.—C was standing in front ofHoward's Sxprees when I saw the old man struck; he
Was struck with a lantern fired from the procession; he
was a few feet from me; he had hie hat off; think he had
on dark clothing when we carried him into the cellar;
he had losthis hat: he neverspoke after being struck;
when lie was et ruck he fell; .1 said to another young
man I thought he was struck, and we placed him on a
doorsill; 1 said "My God, he is dead!,We took him
into the cellar; I put my overcoat under his head, and
took his coat and vestr off; a lady wee struck about the
same lime; don't know who she was; I did not see
police officers strike anybody ; I saw a good many of
them struck ; the lantern that tell on the sidewalk was
picked nnandn back againIseac -Muff—l was on- Chestnut street, aboveSixth; I aid not seeany individual striking; there wasa general strikingall round; saw an old gentleman afterhe wee struck ; I was walking up the street I wasstruck; I saw the old man while I war trying to avoide missiles that were being thrown; a soldier wasthere, and I asked what was the matter with the oldman; I thought he was tipsy; Isaw a, cut under his earaid blood trickling down his neck; we took him intopentetan'et collar; felt his heart, it was scarcely beat-ing; felt his pulse, and it was very weak ; I looked athis countenance, and saw th.t be was at the point ofdying., I informed a police oiliest of the facts; I certain-] y did not Ma any police orecer do anything more thannecessary to quell.the riot.
I Jacob Ezekiel sworn —I was at Seventh and Chest-
nut streets; did not see any man stmt.; I did not tellanybody that I saw the whole of it; I think the re-
porter of the Free Frees must have misunderstood me.John Brimeer sworn.—I am a member of the Key-
stone Club; I remember the adoption of resolutions' I
know the author of them:. I decline to say whohe is;
the resolutions are matters of the Club; they were pub-
lished in The Age as news; they-were published by
Hamlet Wetherlll, the reporter, as news; I handed
them to him es a matter of news; I kn.ow it was.thenniversal opinion of those who adopted the resolutionsthat what was stated in them was' true; I do notknow
of myown personaL knowledge that the statement in
the resolutions is true; I have heard a number of gen-
tlementiay the resolutions were true; I cannot tell the
name orally of them; yon had one at yourfirst hearingof this i nye stigation ; I don't wish to impugn your mo-tives, but I inGr from statements published in somepapers that I was brought here for other -purposes,than—
' (Hero the Coroner interrupted witness. and desired itto be distinctly understood that all he wanted was toascertain, if possible, heal Mr. Campbell came to hisdeath, and, if porsible,wbo struck the blow that causedit. It was the'duly of all good citizens to give all theInformation onthis point they could )

Witness resumed.—l did not vote for the resolutions.but I could give my assent to them from whatwas statedby ladiesand gentlemen; I do not know anything about
the death of r. Campbell; I was at the head of the
ntocession, and do not know anything about the dis-
lurk anee.

Levi Beck sworn.—l was &Mirth and Chestnut streetbut raw no blow struck; I saw an old man after he had
fallen; my bat wee knocked off; .as I recovered it 'Saw
the 010 roan (ening; I thitk this was about half-past to
o'clock ; I saw stones.' lam tope; bandies. and clubs
dying thlngh the air; I did not know the man was

<
• • -dead ontil•the next morning; I don'tknow who orwhatknocked myhatoff. ' •

Fisher Wilson sworn.-4 did not sae anything of the
striking.of.the old man; I raw quite a number ofyoungmen struck; I was present from halfpast Bto 1 o'clock;
there were numerous rows during that time, but a gene-
ral row took place with therear of the 16th, or beginning
of the 17th Ward delegetions; pistols werefired. brick-
bats and MIDI' things thrown; saw a number of police
officers there; didnot see them strike anybody; sawtwoor three police officers with blood running from theplaces where they were struck, on their heads; the offi-
cers tried to keep order; they wore doing their duty; I
noticed that particularly. •

John Graham sworn. —I was on the south side ofChestnut street, opposite the Commonwealth Building;I saw an old man fall; Mr. Downing, who was withme,called my attention to it and-said, "There's a beenout
this was between 11 and 12 o'clock ;-I had boonout with the Minute Men butgot tired, and i was walk-ing down to my companion's place 41 stopped with hintopposite the Commonwealth Building; I saw the fuss ;they got to firing pistols; the old man was on the nortti• aide of the street, opposite the Commonwealth Build-momenthstrestmasc annot tell ofshuckt the timo—abefore; Icannot tell who the old man;there was a lieutenant and one or two others present; Iwas looking towards Sixth strest;.my friend called m 7attention to the man falling; I did .not see any policeofficer etrike any body; I could hardly see anything:every body was pelting each other as fast as theycould;• the man who fell on the north side was small in

-size; I could not see his Lair; I saw the body after theybrought it to Fifth and Olisetrint street; wton he wee
struck I could not hardly see Tim ; beard people sahewas anold man. I cannot say the man I saw at Fifth
and Chestnut is the same onewhom I saw struck; I did
not go across the street. •

Patrick Brady sworn —I saw portions of the distarb•
once; did not see the old manknocked (Iowa; Owe was
a general row; I was on thesouth side of the street; the
fight was all on the north site; there was cone on the
south side; 1 saw a brick come from the other side; it
was half a brick, or paving stone; it came over my
head, and struck Fitzpatrick's door; two ladies wore
standing: there ; . in the neighborhood of Fitzpatrick's
door, a man five feet seven or eight inches high was
handled by a police officer; be struck ins man with his
baton; the two. ladies said, "murther, they're killing
him ;1' the man was taken off to Glenn's collar; I did
not see Campbell struck; the officer wha strack the
other man hed•large whiskers.

Dr. Shapleigh sworn.—On Sunday morning last I
made a post mortem examination of the body of an old
and feeble male, at this station; I should think he was
seventy-five yesrs •old ; Le appeared to be that old;
about an inch and a half under tne left ear there
was a transverse contused wound; it hardly extended
through the skin; 1 examined the brain; there was
-no bruise about the scalp ; there was no fracture
of the hone of the skull; Ifound a clot of blood press-
ing on- the bate of the brain; the pressure of this clot •
nporethis important part of the brain, as far as life is
concerned, is. in my opinion, the vanes- of death; the
clot of blood might he .he consequence of the breaking
of a blood-vessel of the brain from concussion of the
blow on the neck or fall; the wound upon the neck, it
was evident, was caused byablunt instrument; a club,
brick, or stone would have caused such a wound; the
wound on the neck was slight:it was oneand a half
or two inches long. and shaded off into the injared skin
about a quiet tsr 01 an inch; I am of the opinion that the
feeble condition of the cid mancontributed to his death;

do not think that to a your or healthy man the blow
would have proven .fatal; his feeble state could not
stand the force ofthe blow. • ' •

The investigation here closed, to be resumed
again this afternoon.

XLSCELLANEOI7IS.
THE BITRD ORPHAN MIna:a—DEDICATORY

RXERCIRES.
THU BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS.

In accordance with .the provisions of the will ofthe late Mrs. Eliza Howard Bard, the work oferect-ing a building designed to -be used as an asylum for
the maintenance and education of female orphanchildren, has been completed near Cobb's creek, in
Delaware county, three and a quarter milesfrom
Market-streetbridge.

The work of erecting the buildings was begun in
1861. The corner.stone was laid on the lath day of.
October of that year. In July, lees, they were so
far completed as to allow of their occupancyby the
orphans under the care of, the trust. The formal
dedication took place yesterday.

This model charity, at the request of its founder,
has been named "The Bard Orphan Asylum of St.
Stephen's Church," and has been erected ander the
personal tsupervision,of a' building committee con-
sisting of Rev. Dr. Ducat:het, .Edward Shippen,
Charles V. Hagner, and Rubley Dunglison, ap-
pointed for: the purpose from among the trustees of
the asylum. • ,

The will of the deceased gives preference In anenjoyment of .the benefits of the Institution tolimeeorphan children who may have been baptised in the
Protestant EpiscoparChurch of Philadelphia,. •

The same class of children baptized in the saidChurch in the State. of 'Pennsylvania are providedfor secondly, and provision is made, lastly, for pa-
rentless children, without respect to any other de-
scription or qualification than that their ages shall
range from four to eight years, and they shall be of
legitimate birth, a necessary requirement in all
CMS of admittance.
If the establishment or the means provided shall

not be sufficient to accommodate all the several
classes of children herein described, each class shall
be preferred in the order which they are hereinmentioned, to the exclusion,- in whole or In part, of
the other classes, except that at all times,and -inevery case, the orphan children of clergymen of the
Protestant Church shall have the preference. By
the term "orphan," for the purposes of the codicil,

• is meant a child whose father is deceased and whose
mother remains a widow, or who may have lost bydeathluoth father and mother. It is directed 'thatall the children received into the asyluee shall be
faithfully instructed, as a part of their education,
in the principles ofthe Gospel, as they are held and
taught-by the Protestant Episcopal Üb,urch of. the
United States, and that no other system of religionshall be taught there. •

The rector, church wardens, and vestry of St.Stephen's Church are authorized to control andmanage the asyluni, and the right reverend bishopofthe diocese is'constituted a • perpetual visitor of
the institution, with full power to inquire into and
correct all existing abuses. Thechildren of the in-stitution will be supported until ofa suitable age tobe placed out in families, and instructed in the va-rious employments of life; all expenses for suchsupportbeingborne by the establishment.

The value of the estate bequeathed by the will ofWire. Bard is, estimated at $350,000, of which. thetrustees were authorized -to expend one-half In the
erection and firnishing ofthe asylum.The edifice is cruciform, of the early EtigliSh .gothic style of architecture. It will have an ex-
treme length of 261 feet, and an extreme depthof
150 feet. It is composed of three buildings, con-
nected by corridors 60 feet long, in such a'mannerthat each of the dormitories will receive light andair from their four sides. To each of these dormito-
ries, located on the second floor, areattached nurses'rooms, wash closets, etc.; the rooms of. the nursesbeing so arranged that their occupants will have
complete control over the dormitories. The base-
ment, which Is above ground, is twelve feet high;the second and third stories eighteen feet ; the win-
dows reaching from the ceiling nearly to thefloor.
The main hall is 260 feetiong, by 15 feet in width ;and in.the second story of the main building is the
chapel for the asylum and neighborhood, capable.ofaccommodating 400 people. In the basement a
largeplay-roam is fitted up, with simple gymnastic
contrivances; also, a bowling alley. A bathing
apartment is likewise provided on the lowerfloor, in which a largo tank 'le constructed, for in-structing the 'children in the art of swimming. •

The main.school room is 30 by 60 feet, and con-
nected therewith are four elan rooms, of ample di-mensions, thd whole soarranged that, by means of asliding sash, they may be converted into one largeroom. The natural system of ventilation will' be
adopted, and numerous ventilating flues will be
placed throughout the building. Tire only danger
to the building from fire will be on account of'thegas chandeliers, as this fruitful cause of mischiefwill be entirely excluded, with 'that exception—the
processes of cooking, washing, _baking, manu-facturing ofgas and steam, etc., being carried on inout-buildings, 60by 60feet, connected with the mainstructure by a covered railway.' By means of thisrailway prepared meals are sent directly to thedining room, and numerous articles carried to and
fro at a great saving oftime and labor. In addition
to this, there are four stairways, made of fire-proof'material, and two piazzas, each 120 'feet in length.In the main building a large room is fitted up, and
centaine the library and family mementoes of the,late Mrs: Bard;the °profsite room la a reception par-lax, in which the children may converse with their
friends.

The grounds of the institution cover about forty-eight acres, cne.half ofwhich it is proposed to de-
vote to purposes of agriculture, and, the remainder
Is now tastefully laid out. About ten acres of thepremises is a beautiful woodland of forest trees.
The ground possesses[the advantage of being well
watered, and from the springs alone some fifteen or
twenty thousand gallons of water per day may be
lumped into the buildings.

The Stone used in building was quarried onthe ground, and the walls are of the most Sub-stantial oharacter. The exterior of the structure isof rubble work, and presents a very neat ap-pearance.
LETTER REQUESTING DEDICATION

The following is a copy of the letter sent by Dr.Ducaohet to Bishop Potter requesting the dedi-cation :

PRILADELPITIA, Thureday, Nov. 3, 1881.
REVEREND FATHER IN GOD: By' the will and testa-ment of the late Mrs. Eliza Howard Bard, of the city ofPhiladelphia, tbe'rector, church wardens, and vestry-men, of St. Stephen's Church, said city, were madetrashes of all the estate, real..personal, and mixed,constituting the residuary portion of her property; forthe sacred purpose of establishing an asylum for or-bans,described in her, said will, to be called the" Hurd Orphan Asylumof St. Stephen's Church. "

In discharge of the duty thus assigned them theyhaveverected this building. The benevolent testator,Mrs. Eliza Howard Burd, further provided and di-rected that in the building erected for the asylum there"shall be an apartment prepared and set apart as a cha •pel, to be kept sacred for the worship of AlmightyGod, Father, don, and Holy Ghost, in conformity withtherites and ceremonies of the Protestant EpiscopalChurch." In execution of them) trusts they have alsoconstructed, prepared, and'furnished this chapel forthe solemn and holy purposes contemplated in the lastwill and' testament of the aforesaid decedent. It isfinished free of all incumbrancee and debts of anyend every description, as is also the building of whichit constitutes a part, and as are also all the groundsupon which the asylum stands and by which it is sur-rounded, to the extent of forty eightacres'Now, therefore, in the name and by the authority ofthe corporation of St. Stephen's Church, ia the city ofPhiladelphia. I, the rector of the said parish, do requestyou, our venerated and beloved diocesan, Alonzo Potter, to consecrate the same according to the order of theProtestant Episcopal Church in the United States ofAmerica, we, the rector, church wardens, and vestry.
nun of St. Stephen's Church hereby and herewith pro
wising all due conformity to the doctrine, discipline,
and worship of said Church, and dutiful obedience toits constitution, canons, and regulations made In con-formitythereto.

With highest persotal regird and consideration, and
with profound reverence for the high office which youbear, I am, honored ano reverend father in God, your
affectionate Presbyter.

HENRY WILLIAM DUCACHET,
Hector of St. Stephen's Church, Phila.

The fopowing is a copy of
'

THE LIITTBit OB00IG3ECIIATION.
The rector, wardens, and vestrymen of St.. Stephen's

Church, of the city and county. of Philadelphia, Stateof Pennsylvania, having requested me to conselerateand setapart the chapel of the Bard Orphan Asslurn,lately erected and endowed in' Delaware county, bythe pious rifts of the late Mrs. Eliza Howard Bard, amember ofsaid church, and by her last will placed for-everunder the direction and management of Its rector,
church wardens,and -vestrymen—be it known, that

' on Thursday, the third day of November, in the year ofour Lord IS% with the.ritee and solemnities prescribed,
Ihave duly consecrated and set apart the said chapel
of the said Burd Orphan Asylum or St. Stephen's
Church, separating it henceforth from all unhallowed,
ordinary, and common uses, and dedicating it to Al-
mighty God, for reading and preaching His holy Word,for celebrating His holy sacraments, for offering to MeGloriousMajesty the samificos ofprayer and thanksgiv-ing, and for the performance of all other holy aloes,through Jeans Chris: ourLord.
In testimony whereof, Ihave herewith set my hand andseal, at Philadelphia, this third day of November,In the yearof oarLord one thousand eight hundredand sixty-four, and in the twentieth year of my

consecration. ALONZO POTTER,.
. .

THE DEDICATION.
The ceremonies-of dedication yesterday drew to-

gether a large number of visitors. They assembled
in the main halt. At about 11 o'clock the order of
procession was taken up, and the participants
marched through the buildings to the chapel, while
the dedicatory services were being recited. The
order was as follows :

1. The Matron and her Assistants, and Mrs. Du-
cachet.

2. The Teachers.
3. The Orphans, two bytwo, flanked by the Vestry

of St. Stephen's Church, on each side.
4. Bishops Potter and Stevens.
5. Officiating Clergy,Rector ofSt. Stephen's, and

Assistant, Rev. Dr. Rudder.
O. Other participating clergymen Viz : Rev.

Messrs. Spear, Brownell, Chase, Childs, Dupuy,
Diehl, Abbott, Hall, Haskins, Washburne, Morris,G. A. Durhorrow, and Lycett.The visitors then followed by fours.Messrs. Edward Shlppen and (J. V. Hagner actedas marshals.Bishop Potter repeated asthey marched ti numberof Scriptural sentences, amongst others the follow-in"Lord, Thou bast heard the desire of the poor;Thoupreparest theirheart,and Thineear hearkenetttthereto, t.o help the fatherless and poor." Ps. x. 19,20.It The poor committeth himself unto Thee; Thou artthe helper ofthe fatherless." P. x. 14.04 In Thee the fatherless tindeth mercy." Hosea,'iv. 3.

The bishops, clergy, and others present recitedalternately the 147th Psalm:
"0 Prattle the* Lord, for it is a good thing," fed .ending with the Doxology.
The 103 d Pettim:tiras Men repeated c "Praise theLord, 0 my soul," Ste.
The Bishop then offered the following prayer : •
Almighty God, with whom do live the spirits of thosewho depart hence in the Lord, and WI h whom thesouls of the faithful after they are delivered from the

burdens of the flesh are in joyand felicity,we give Thee
hearty thanks for the good examples of all those Thy
servants, who, having finished their course In faith, do
now rest from their labors.

In particular we would'bless Thy holiname for her
example by whom this charity was founded and en-
dowedand whothough dead, yet speaketh as well to
the faithful in thy church as to these OhlWreg Who.

from generation to generation. are to enjoyithe fruits ofherßunty. May we and all those w o profess Thyname be melted to follow in her footsteps, and to devote.Oerselvee, as God maygive ability, to the instruction.of the ignorant, the sn.morof the helpless, and the re-claiming of those who are as sheep gone astray. Andat kength, with all those who are departed in the true
,faitn of Thy holy name, may we hare our perfect con-
summation and thee, both in body and soul, in Thy
eternal ancreverlaeting glory; through-Jesus Christ oar
Lord. Amen.-Almighty Clod, Who host given Thine only Son to be
unto us both a sacrifice for sin and an example of godly
life, give us grace that we may always receive that his
.inestimablebenefit, and also daily endeavor ourselves
:to follow the steps of his most holy life. Mercifully
grant thatThy 1101r Spirit may in all things direct and
rule the hearte of t wee to whom the care and manage-

' meat of this Home for Orphans may be c immitted. 8.9
by Thy special grace presenting them, Thou dost pat
into their minds good desires, so by Thy 'continued
help mar they be enabled to bring the same to good
effect, through Jesus Chrhif our Lord. Amen.; •

0 Almighty Lord! who out of the months of babes
and sucklings halt ordained strength, and mildest in-
fants to glorify Thee by theirdeath,

strength,, and .kill
all vices in the children who shall be trained in this
house. Leave them not destitute; we humbly beseech
Thee, of the manifold gifts of Thy good spirit,.nocaet
of grace tease them always to Thy honor and glory.
Enable then, to followThy blessed: Saintsin all virtu-
ous and godly living; and eo strengthen them by Thy
grace ;kat, by the innocency of tbei lives .and the con-
stancy of their fa ith,even unto death; thew may glorify
Thy Holy Name, through Jesus Christour Lord. Amen.

And now, in the name of the Father, and of the Son.
and of the Holy Ghost; we dedicate this house to- the
honor sad gloof Clod, and set it apart as the Orphan's
Home, underthe title of "The Bard Orphan Asylum of
St. Stephen's Church."

May Almighty 'God's blessing forever rest upon, it,
and make it the -abode of virtue, religion, and t6pi-
nese. Amen.

On reaching the chapel the usual solemn • form
of consecrating a church according to the rites of
the Protestant Episcopal Church were performed.
The Bishops were received at the entrance of the
chapel by the churchwardens and vestrymen. The
Bishops and the clergy who were present passed up
the aisle of the church to the Communion-table,re-
peating the 24th psalm , alternately, Bishop Potter
one verse, and the clergy another. •

The remainder of the dedication service was thengone through with, amid the deepest Interest. •

Bishop Stevens delivered 'thededicatory sermon,
and the services closed with the prayer appropriateto the occasion.

There are now fortyfive orphans in the asylum.
They have one principal teacher and a number of
assistants; musio and some of the higher branches
of education are taught All the furniture formerly
in the house of the late Mrs. Bard is now in the
asylum. The statues, shade trees, So., that were
in her garden are replanted on the asylum grounds.
Tie closest attention to the wishes of the testatrix
has been paid in every respect.

ROME FOR AGED COLORED rzonar,
Lastevenlng a.meeting of colored citizens was

held in St. Thomas' Church, Filth street, below
Walnut, for the purpose of organizing a home for
aged and infirm colored people. The objeot of the
aesocfation is to procure a home for a class or co.
bored people similar In its character to the Indigent
Widows' and Single Women's Society. This effort

_

has been mainly set • on foot by the people of color
themselves. Theremists In this community a class
Of .exemplary colored women whose lives have been
spent in honest 'and laborious toil, but who, from
advanced age and physical infirmity,are unable to
provide for themselves. The•sympathies of the peo-
ple of color have been enlisted for these, and it is
proposed to commence the institution in a small
way, and enlarge the aooommodations as thefunds
may increase.

The following officers wore elected:
President—Dillwyn Parrish.
Vice President—Stephen Smith.
Secretary—M. Balderson.
Treasurer—Samuel E. Suplee.

SALE OF A STEAMER..
Thesteamer Vineland has been sold at auction.

She was purchased by Anthony Reybold, of Wil-
mington, tor $'26,000. She is an iron vessel, and is
in complete order for sea service.

A WAIF FROM REBELDON.
A beautiful roe buck deer, a splendid animal of

Tare species, has been presented by. Wm. P. Clyde
to this city, and it Is now in Rittenhouse Square.
This deer was captured while swimming across the
James river, by Captain Vance, of the steamer
payment, about a week ago.

ItICCHIIITLNG.
Volunteers credited to the, city now receive a city

bounty of$4OO. 'Yesterday warrants were issued for
the payment ofthe city bounty to 62 men.

. .

CITY COUNCILS.
Both branches of Councils met yesterday.

SELECT BRANCH-.
There was not• a full attendance of members in

this Chamber.
TER LATE DISTURBANCE. '

A communication was received from' Dr. David
Jayne, asking the city to repair the damages done to
his property on Chestnut street, above Sixth, on
the.night ofthe 29th of October. Referred.

RECRUITING. " -

The following message was received from- the
Mayor:
"I transmit herewith a communication received

from the • Commissioner of the City Bounty -Fond
relative to continuing the offer of-bounty to volun-
teers and enrolled citizens who have furnished sub-
.stitutes. The suggestions made• by the Commis-
sioner are timely, and should commend themselves
to your immediate action. In other cities and dig-

' triets whose quotas are full under all requisitions of
the President, steady efforts are making toprocure
additional recruits for the army and navy, and a
like policy should bepursued in.Philadelphia. 'The
scale of bounties recommended for your adoption is
deemed more equitable than the existing system of

•payments, in which there is no discrimination of
amount betweenenlistments for one or three years'
service."

Accompanying the Mayor's message was the
letter from the Bounty Find Commission, stating
that there is still $650,000 remaining of the appro-
priation for bounties; and that should we decide to
continue recruiting wo would suggest a reduction
in. the bounty offered for short terms of service.
The Commissioners recommend as a scale the fol-
lowing: For twelve months, $150; for two -years,
$800; for three years, $450 ; and for enrolled citizens
who tarnish substitutes, $lOO $2OO, and $3OO, for the
respective terms of service. Recruiting is now very
active, and there is a prospect that for the next
monthor two it will continue brisk. The ma-
chinery Is working effectively.; there is little com-
petition from other districts, and the approach of
winter throws men out of employment. At no pe-
riod, therefore; can we have a better prospect for
supplying men lbr our army. Referred to Commit-teeon Defence and Protection. •

Mtn 'LEASES.
Mr. GINNODO (0.), chairman of the Committee on

Girard Estates, reported an ordinance authorizingMr. Lee and eaters to assign a lease ofcertain coal
landsin Schuylkill county.

There was a protracted disiussion in regard to
the title to the land, and after several motions the
bill was postponed.

via BOUNTY BILL.
The ordinance from Common Council, authorizing

the Bounty Fund Commission to continue the pay-
ment ofbounties, was concurred in.

TAX ON PERSONAL PROPERTY.
The resolution from Common Council, instruct-

ing the Committee on Finance toreport a bill for
the taxation ofpersonal property, was taken up, and
after a long political discussion, the call of the yeas
and nays left the Chamber without a quorum.

•COMMON BRANCH.
•President HARPER (U.) in the chair.

RECRUITING. •

Mr. PorTnn (U.) offered an ordinance to en-courage further enlistments in the military and
naval service of the United States. It provides forthe payment of the following bounties : Toavolun-
teer for three years, $450; two years, $200; ono year,
$lOO. Agreed to.

MURDER' OP JAS. cmurnant..
Mr. NrorroLs (O.) offered a resolution requesting

the Mayor tooffer a reward of $5OO for the appre-
hension of the murderer of James Campbell, whowas killed on the night of October 29.

Mr. LOUGHLIN (0.) -moved to amend by makingthe reward $l,OOO. • Amendment accepted, and remo-tion passed.
ELECTION EXPBNEVEI3.

Mr. Povran (U.) preEented an ordinance author•!zing the appropriation of $1,300 additional to the
City Commissioners, to pay increased election ex-penses for October.

HIGHWAYS AND WHARVES.
Mr. TAYLOR (U.) presented an ordinance author

izing the grading of Reynolds and Garden streets,
at a cost not exceeding $402 80. Agreed to.

Mr.: BBIIntrN (U.), 'chairman 'of Committee of
Port Wardens, offered a resolution establishing
wharfand low•watei lines, and also for numberingthe same, on theriver Delaware, northand south of
Market street, and appropriating $3,000 for thatpurpose. Agreed to.

SALARY 97 TIIE •MAYOR:_
.

NT. STOKELY (U.) "offered =ordinance increasingthe salary of the Mayor from $3,500 to$5,000, from •

and alter January 1, 1865. Referred to FinanceCommittee.
SEWERS, RTO.

Mr. MARCER (U.) Called up an ordinance autho-rizing the construction of a -sewer on the dine of
Tentliatreet, from'Girard avenue to Poplar street;
Agreed to. .

Mr. ECKSTEIN (li)' called up- an ordinance to
construct arower on the the line of Wallace street,Fourteenth ward. Agreed to. - -

An ordinance providing for the construction of asewer on Bridge street, from Pennsylvania Rail-
road to river Schuylkill, was adopted. .
''A resolution to lay water•pipe on Ridge avenueand other streets was agreed to.
A number of bills Mtn Select Council were con-curred In.
Mr.• Louontaw, (0.) called up a resolution °au-thorizing the City Commissioner' to enter into acontract for the gradingof Ottson, Newkirk, Lati-mer, Montgomery, and Leopard streets. Agreed to.A resolution requiring flagmen on the NorthPenns} Ivania and Germantown Railroads, at the

intersections withcertain streets, was passed.
Adjourned..•

THE.POLICE..
(Beide Mr. -Alderman Welding.]
BURGLARY AND ARRESTS.

Henry Melville and Edward Etchings were ar-raigned yesterday on the charge of burglarionslyentering the store of Charles Tyrrell, on Marketstreet, above Sixth. The store was forced open be-tween the hours of twelve and one o'clock yester-
day morning, and about $l,OOO worth of clothingwas packed up and placed in the yard ready for re-
moval. The prisoners were seen lurking about the
premises, and were " dogged" to Eighth and San-
Nom streets, where they were taken Into custody by
Officers Bean and Sanders. Ono or the prisoners
had a " billy " in.bis pocket, and' the other- s2t in
counterfeltnotes. ' At the 'hearing the notes. wereidentified by the clothier by private marks on them.This little circumstance fixed the robbery on the de-fendants. They werecommitted to answer at court.

A_TiIIEST OF A. FUGITIVE.
George Parsons was brought to Philadelphia yet-terday afternoon by a detective. The prisoner ischarged with swindling. He fled the city and wasarrested at Jersey City, by:means of the telegraph,and was held;to await the arrival of an Ulcer fromPhiladelphia. Ho is locked up for a hearing. The

offence charged is thepurchase of$l2B worth other-ness and tendering in payment a Check that wasen-
tirely worthless.

NEW BITOIEWHBA.T FLOUR.
WRITE CLOVER HONEY.
NEW PARED.PBACRES.
CtILTIVATBD,CRANBERRLES, Sic
ALBEIT 0. ROBERTS,

. .Dealerlin Fine Groceries,
nol-tf Cor4arttIVENTH and 'VINE. Streets

JF. FRUEAUFF, ATTORNEY AND
• Counsellor at Law. Hollidaysburg, Blair Co., Pa.Collections promptly attended to in Blair, Hunting-

don, and Cambria counties. Refers toR CLARKSON& CO. , No. 1213Third Street ; F. R. STARR. PresidentEnterprise Insurance CO. CHAMBERS 1$ REGISTER.Washington Life Insurance co. ; WETHEBILL & BRO.,Second Street ; T. A; BIDDLE di CO., Bankers, Phila.delphis. oolG-Im•

PHILADELPHIA LOCAL EXPRESS .COMPANY.—DaiIy Express to Germantown,
Chestnut Hill, Atlantis City, Abeecom, Eng Barber,and Hammonton N. J.

BAGGAGE CONVETID TO ALL THE RAILROAD
LINES. oob-lm '

. _

rIENSERVO FOR THE TEETH AND
a-, GuMS.—For strengthening the garde, for pre. -

serving the teeth from decay, and for keeping thembeautifullyclean and the breath sweet, 4lis; •is be .-;
lieved to be the best prerration that science .and sive.
clownhas everoprody3ce , . B larkolir,ffezitist;

1113 CHESTNUT Street, Phliidelphla,sell4s.Porsale by the principal druggists" it Darla:.

CIDER.--NEW CLARIFIED..OIIAm.
PADRE. CIDER, ofa superior quality, by the barrelorItcotalleAd. for sale by

•'• • EMIL MATHIEU,oell-Utz NOis. 120, 122.and 124LOMBARD Bt. •
•

FIRST.CLASS' 'FREEN• LUNCH ofAloolllsll. eeryDu and Night, at theMETROPOLITAN ROTEL, ONE ARCH Street. above,he Theatre. no 3 4t*

FITTSBUIW, FORT WA.YNE, AND
CHICAGO RAILWAY COMPANY.

OFF= OF THE CHIRP BEGINEEE,..,*PITTSBURG* Pa., Oct. 26, DmNOTICE FOR PROPOSALS for two stretches ofanIRON BRIDGE over the Allegheny River at Pitts-burg, Pa. ,• •
SealedProposals will: be reoeivsd at this office until4 o'clock P. M. of the-lstlrday of November next, for

an Iron Bridge, or for two . SPAM each about 185 feet in
length overa part of the Allegheny River, at Pltta-
burg, Pa. . ,

The plane and specifications for. the same will beready for examination at Ibis office onand after the 6th
day of November next. JOHN, B. JERVIS.0c29.12t - - Chief Engineer.

INSURANCE:

DELAWARE -MUTUAL SAFETY
_

L
_INSCIRANOR COEFANY.INCORPORATED EY THELEGISLATOES OF PENN-

OiVICE S. E. CORSAE.Vitilib•ifiD WALD= STSPHILADELPHIA.. ,

'.

. :., : , . MARINE INSURANOIC.
ON VESSELS,
CARGO, Toall Darts of the' wed
FREIOFIT, • .

INLAND INSURANCE.- .
On Goods by River.: Canal, Lake,altd Land Carriage,. to aft parts ofthe tauten.FIRE INSITRAMOR.On Merchandise generallY.On Stores, Dwelling Houses, dm.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, WY. 1, 1882.$106,000 United States Five per vent. Leen • $07,000 0676,00) United e totes 6.per cent. Loan, 6-20s. 75,0)0 00
20,000 United States 6 per cent Loan, 1881. mOOO.OO
60.01) United States 7 3-10 per cent. Tree-snry Notes '63.250 00

100,000 'State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent. 4.
Loan. 120,90760

64.000 St of .Penneylvanis 6 per cent.
Loan 57.880 00

1713,000 Philadelphia City6 per cent. Loan.. 127.638Oa80.000 State of Tennessee 6per cent. -Loan.. J/5,000 00
00.000 Pennsylvania Railroad. IstMortgage

6 per cent. 80nd5:....:. . 22,300 0060,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage
- ' 6 per cent. Bonds 53,250 0016,000 300 Shares.Stock Germantown GasCompany, .principal and -interest •

guaranteed by the city of Phila-
delphia 15,000 006,1X10 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania RaU-road Company_ ..

. . .....
.. 7.226 006,(410 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania

Railroad Com_pany • 2,660 00
21,000 United States Certificates of In-

debtedness 31,420 00.123,700Loans on Bond and Mortgs.ge,ample
secured a 123,700 CO

' --

0791,750 Par Cost, 0768,737.12 Market Value. 0794,200 60
Real-Estate 36,363 35
Bills receivable for_ insurances made., ..... 107,947 61Balance due at Agencies—premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued 'lnterest. and other
debts due the Company 23,510 27Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, 216,8(13, estimated value.. 3,206 00

Cash on deposit with United States
Government subject to ten days'

........ 080,0130 CO
Cash on deposit, in Banks...:. 38,588 90 •'-

Cash In drawer ' 200 00
-- 118,739 10

$1,089,65 811DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand. Robert Martial.John C. Davis.' Samuel E. Stokes.
Bdmund A. Bonder, J. F. Peniston,
Theophilus Paulding, Henry Sloan
John R Penrose, ' William G. Soulton,
JamesTraquair, Edward Darlington.Hen)yC. Hallett, Jr., H Jones Brooke.James C. Hand, . Jacob P. Jones,
William C. Ludwig, James B.' McFarland.Joseph Ft.' Seal, Joshua P. Byre, ~,Dr. R. IC Huston. ..

BApencerMollvaineot .
George 0. Leiper, '' . John B. Semple. Pittsburg.l
Hugh Craig, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
CharlesKelly. • • .

• . . .. . THOMAS 0. HAND, President.
-' • JOHN 0. *DAVIS, Vice President.HURT Ll'LlitneN:Secretary: . jal4

THZaiIitrELIANOII INSURANCE 00N-
OF PHILIDEPELL

Incorporated In 184L. - Charter Perpetual.
OFFICE No. 306 WALNUT STREET.Insures against loss or damage by. FIRE Houses,

Stores, and other Buildings. limited or perpetual; and
on Furniture Goods,'Wares. and Merchandise.CAPITAL, $ 1300,000.' ASSETS, $381%211.80.Invested in the following Securities, viz:First Mortgage onCity Property, well secured $106,900 00
United States Government Loans 119,000 00Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans 60,000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per tent.

$3,000,000 Loan 12,000 00
Pennsylvania Ballroad Bonds, first and se-

cond Mortgage Loans 86,000 00Camden.and Amboy Railroad Company's 6
per cent.- Loan 6,003 00

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
pany's 6 per cent. Loan 6,003 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per
cent. Loans 4,660 00

Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock.... 10,000 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,060 00
County .Fire Insurance Company's Stock.... 1,060 09Union Mutual Insurance Company's stock of

Philadelphia.— 2,600 00Loans on Collateral s, well secured 2,250 00Accrued Interest 6.9f2,09Cash in bank and on hand .... 16:697 SS.

tsig, 211 36Worthat present marketvalve...- 36

ClemTingley,
Wm. B. Thompson,
SamuelBispliam,
Robert Steen,
William Masser,
Charles Leland,
Benj.-W. Tingley.

DIRECTORS.-
Robert Toland,
William Stevenson,
Hampton L. Careen;
Marshall Hill.,
J. Jotmonitroyrig
Thomas H. Moore:

.E7"- oL,
THOMAS O..HILL, SemMunautumuolgauszy4

1K TINGLEY, President.
Jits-t[

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE -COMAPANT.—Authorized Capital .130,000--CHARTER,PERPETUAL.
Office Ne.,311 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against Lees orDamage byFire; on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-rall.Alsyo, Marine Insurances on Vessels. Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.DIRECTORS.
William Esber, Davis Pearson,''D. Luther, Peter Seiger.,Lewis Audeiried, J. B Baum,
John It. Blacisiston, William F. Dean,Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.WILLIAM EdHER, President.

-WM.-F. DEAN, Vice President.W. M. Sierra. Secretary. ap3-tf

PORNIAI.I P. 40_1I,11TRIBAD. WM . N. OICAVBSyrOLLINSHEAD a.GRAVES;
41-2- INSURANCE AGENCY, No. 31.21 WALNUT St.,rhilad_elphia, agents for the .

ALBANY CITY FIRE INSURANCE C0..,Se27-6m . OF ALBANY, N. Y.
FORMAN P. ROLLINSRBA.D. - WILLIAM K. GammaHOLL.INSHEAD & GRAVES

INSURANCE 'AGENCY,
NO. 312 WALNUT STREET,.PHILADELPHIA.

AGENTS FOR TRB
NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY:

• OF NORWICH, CONN.CHARTERED 1503.REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (by aintlaot37):John Odic Esq. 'Messrs. Tredick, Stokes 600Pales, Wharton, & Co. Messrs. Chas. Lennia & Co.Messrs. Coffin & Anemia. Messrs. W.H. Lamed, & Co.-je27.6m

POIMAN P. SCILLINI3IIIII.D. WK. N. atom.HOLLINSREAD & GRAVES'
_

• INSURANOE AGENCY, i
NO 31A WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,Apntefor the CROTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,of Iftw York. ie27-6m

AMER.ICAN PIRA TNSURANOE
Incorporated 1810. CILLATZE PER-PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,Philadelphia. • .

Having a large paid•ruiCapital Stock and Surgus In-
vested in sound and available Securities, eon 'nes toinsure onDwellings. Stores, Furniture, Merchandise.Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Maris, James R. Campbell,John Welsh,. Edmund G. Dutilh.Sampel Charles W. Poultne7.Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.John T. Lewis, -

THOM,
ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD,

S R. MARIE, President.Secretary. .fe22-t1

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
--THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE MST:MANCE COM-PANY. Incorporated UM. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence
Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insure against Loss
or Damage by Fire, on Pnblio or Private Buildings.either permanently orfor a limited. time. Also, on Fur-
niture, Stocks, Goods, or Merchandise generally, on
liberal terms:

Their capital, together witha large Surplus Fund, isinvested in the most careful manner, which enablesthem to offer to the insured an undoubted security 111the case of loss.
DIRECTORS.

Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,Alexander Benson. John Devereax,
Isaac Hazlehnrst, Thomas Smith,
Thomas Robins, Henry Lewis,J. GillinghamFell.

JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.
WILLIAM (3. CROP7IILL, Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF :'THE
STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nos:4and5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGSnorth side of WALNUTStreet, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadel-phia.

INCORPORATED IN 1714-CHARTER PERPETUAL.CAPITAL 8200.000,
PROPERTIES OR THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY I.BM, 1426,817 H.
MARINE. FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIIONINSURANCE.

.DIRECTOR'S. .
Henry D. Sherrerd. Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macalester, Thomas B. Watson.William 6. Smith, henry O. Freeman,William R. White, Charlei S. Lewis,GeorgeH. Stuart, George C. Carlon,Samuel Grant. Jr.Edward C. Knight,John B. Anatin.HENRY D. SHEERER% Preatdent.WILLIAM HAEP/Ili. Secretary. nolg•tt

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
. No. 406 CHESTNUT STREET,PHILADELPHIA.FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.DI:IIZOTONAL

John W. ETerrean,
Robert E. Potter,
JohnResale r, Jr.E. D. Woodruff,
Charles Stokes,
Joseph D. Mks.Tog! -President.HT-40N, Vice President

;5.1441

Trends N. Buck,
CharlesRichardson,
Ren LEWifl,
0. W. Davis,
P. 8. Justice,
George A. WestFRADIGIS A.

=EYAIM
EDIICATIONAL.

A YOUNG L&DY, COMPETENT TO
Al- teach English, French, and the rudiments of Latin,
deslreae. SITUATIONas 'slatting or resident (loyernees
in ornear the city.

Address `' X. .1. W.," it this OfAco. 0c24-

MISS MARY E. THROPP'S EN6LISH
AND FRENCH BOARDING and turst3Hoor,

for Young Ladies, 1841 CHESTNUT Street;
phis. Circulars 'containing particulam• ter etc.,
sent on application. ••-• . • oagl-I2t*

PRIVATE 'INBTRUOTION BL
-A- 118 K BRANCEN and,:

1846 Ifoith,THISTZENTHSttreeet.0028.1m*

WOODLAND SEMINARY, :9. WOOD.
LAND TERRACE. WEST 'PHILADBLPHIA.Rey. HENRY REEVES,.A. M., Principal t (tate of the

Chamberaburg Seminary.) Session opened September
19th. A Day and Boarding School for YoungLadies,Experienced Teachers; instruction solid, choice, and
thorough. Circulars sent on application. • aulS-Sm

PROF. JEAN B. SUE, 4. M., AUTHOR
-A- of "Sne's French Course," Instructor ofFrench in
Families and Schools. Residence. No. 231. North
TERM Street. ocs-1M

nHEGARAY INSTITUTE.BNGLIBE
• AND PREACH. BOARDING• AND DAY SCHOOLFOR YOUNG LADIII3 (ISA 7 and 1.529 SPRUCE St.,
Philadelphia). will reopen on TUESDAY. September
1001. Letters to the above address will receive promptatention, Personal application can be made after An30, MK to a MADAMS D'HIBVILLY.anll-Sin Principal.

CARD AND FANCY JOB PRINTING;
$suQW ISOMUu L lOVITS I.

tuiks:
THE piraftsiax4l44..

CENTRAL, RAILROAD.

PHILADILPHIA TO PITTSBURG, 350 MILES.WITHOUT CHAOS OF CARS.
THE SHORT LINE ROUTRTO ALL,POINTE IN THE

GREAT WEST.
The Ticket Office of the PENNdIf LVANIA CENTRALRaILROAD is nowlocated at the New Passer ger Depotof the Company, THIRTIETH and MARKET Streote.Philadelphia.

PHIUDELPRUk AND MR RAILROAD.' Philadelphia to Erie, 451 milee, without change of careThe Shortest, Quickest, and Cheapest Route to theOIL REGIONS OF PENNtIILVANIA,
• THE MAIL TRAIN,at 8 A M., for Downingtown, Lancaster' Columbia,

Harrisburg, Pittsburg, and 'all intermediate points,makes close connection at Harrisburg, with the trainsof the Northern Central Railway for Sunbory, Wil-
liamsport, Lock Haven etc., Elmira, Buffalo, Ro-cheater, Canandaigua Niagara Falls.

Haven.]
change ofcare between Philadelphia and Lock Flaven. With

the Cumberland Valley Railroad for Carlisle, Chain-
bersburg, and • Hagerstown. At Columbia with the
York and Wrightsville Railway for York, Hanover, antiGettysburg.

THE FAST LINE.at 11.40 A. M. , for Pittsburg and the West, makes con-nection at Landisville with the Reading and ColanildaRailroad for Ephrata., Lair, and Reading.. At Harris-burg with the CumberlandValley and Northern Cen-tral Railways for Carlisle, aiilleraborg, Georgetown,Selinsgrove, Sunbury, &c. At Pittsburg with throughtrains on all the diverging roads from that point, Northto the Lakes, West to the Miselesippi and the MissouriRivera and .South and Southwest to all points accessi-ble by Railroad.. • -

THE HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION..at 230 P. M. rune via Columbia, where connection is
made with ale York and Wrightsville Railroad forYork, Hanover, and Gettysburg. This train stops atall intermediate points, and .reacheallarriaburg at T. 45P..11.

• -THE ERIE EXPRESS.at 8 P. kL'runs through, without change ofcars. forSul bury. Northumberland. Lewisburg, Milton, Wat.sontowrt. Mew art, Montgomery, Manny. Williamsport ,Lock Raven, Roam). Driftwood ,.St. Marr's, Warren,
Corry, Waterford, Erie, &e. At Corry connection ismade with 011 Creek Railroad for Titusville and Shaft•or's. and with thcAtlantic and Great Western Railroadfor:Franklin. Mandeville, and Jamestown. This trainconnects at Harrisburg with the Baltimore Express for
Pittsburg and all Western points.

THE PHILADELPOIA EXPRESS.
at 10.45 P. M., runs through, without change of oars,
to•Pittsburg. and there connects with ail &comingroads north, south, and west. At Harrisburg olose.con-
mention Is made la ith the trains of the Northern Central
Railway for Sunbury, Williamsport, Danville, Rupert,
Bloomsburg, Beech Haven, Shickshinny. Plymouth,
Kingston, Wyoming, Pittston, Scranton, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Rochester, Canandaigua. Niagara Palls. etc.Sleeping oars run through with this train- to Pittsburg.
A through car for Williamsport and intermediate poinui
is attached to this train, and. reaches Williamsport at7.65 A. M.

The PhiladelphiaExpress leaves daily.
TheErie Express leaves daily, except Saturday.
All other Trains leave daily except Sunday.

ON SUNDAYthe cars of the Market-street Passenger Railway willleave Eleventh street at 7.15 P. M., to connect with the
' Erie Express, and at 10 P M. to connect with the Phi-
ladelphia Express. at the Philadelphia Depot. •

DURING. THE WEEK.except Sunday, the cars of the Market. street Passenger
Railway will leave Front street. every two, minutes,
commencing one hour previous to the time of departure
ofeach train, and the last car will leavethirty minutes
prior to the starting time of each train from tho Phila-
delphia Depot: . 4 • r •-• ;

For further informationapply at the -Passenger Sta-
tion, corner of Thirtiethand Market streets, Philadel-
phia.: JOHN F. VANLEER, Jr. i•Ticket Agent.

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
The Office of. Mann's-Baggage Express is located at

the S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and .MARKET Streets,
where all orders for the movement of Baggage will re-
ceive promptattention. An Agent of this reliable Ex-
press Company will pass :;through each 'train, befoiereaching the depot, and take up checks and deliverbaggage to any partof the city. The travelling public
are assured that it 'la entirely responeible. • .

• THE PENNSYLVANIA Re ILROAD GOMPA SY
will not assume any rtsk for Baggage, except for Wear-
ing Apparel, and limit their responsibility to One Hun-dred Dollars in value.' All Baggage exceeding that
amount In value willbe at the risk of the owner, unlesstaken by special contract.

- - • FREIGHTS. ' •
By this route freights of all descriptions canbe for-warded to and from an, point on the Railroads of Ohio,

Kentucky; Indiana; Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, byrailroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg, orto all Lake ports by steamers from Erie.

The rates are at all limes as favorable as are charged
by other railroad companies.
. . . H. H: HOUSTON,

GeneralFreight Agent, Philadelphia.
HENRY W. GWINNER,General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.
ENOCH LE*lB, . ••

tf . General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

1864. ___PARANGEMENTSOF o'L•
NEW YORK LINES.' 10(4.

TDB CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON. RAILROAD COMPANY:B,LINES. FROM PHILADELPHIA TO. •
NEW YORICAND WAY PLACER.

PROM WALNUT STREET WHARF.
WILL LEAVE. AB FOLLOWS-VIE:

' • • FAB&At6 A. M , via Camden and Amboy, 9: and A. Ac-
commodation • 82 26

At 8 A. Ai., via Camden and Jersey City, MorningExpress s oci
At 8

ck
A. M. , via Camden and Jersey City, 2d ClassTiet 2 25

At 12 M. , via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation 2 26At 2 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A. Ex;

226AllPB .M.Via Camden .and ,Amboy, Accommoda-tion (Freight and Passenger) 1:76,At 6 P. M., via Camden and -Amboy, Accommoda-tion (Freightand Passenger)-Ist Class Ticket... 2 26
• Do. do. 2d Class.Ticket... 1-60At 7% P. M.., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-

dation (Freightand Passenger)lst Class Ticket, 2 25
- •Do, - do. 24 Claes Ticket- 160For Manch' Chunk .Allentown,3.Allentown,Bethlehem, Belvidere,

Easton_, Lambertville, Flemington, &a., at .30 P.• M..
For Lambertville, and intermediate stations, at 6 P.M.For Mount Holly, Swartsville, and Pemberton, at 6

A. M., and SP. M. • • - •
For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton; Dahmer., Beverly, Burling-ton, Florence, 13ordentown, &c., at 6 A. M. -12 K- '

1, 8.30, 5, and 6P. M. ,The 3.30 and 5 P. 11. lines rundirect through to Trenton.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, and Bur-lington, at 7 P.. M.
Steamboat-Trenton,for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly,Torresdale, and Tacony. at 9.30. A. M. and 2.30 P. M..-LIMES FROM.KENSINGTON. DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS= FOLLOWS:.At. 4 A. M. (Night), -via Kensington and. New York,25.Washington and New York Mail $2At 11.16 A. M. , via Kensington, and Jersey City,

• Express 300At-4:80 P. if., viaKensington and Jersey City,Bx- •press 3 00At 6.46 P M., via Kensington and Jersey City,Washington and New York-Exptess 3 00Sunday Lines leave at 4 A. M. and 6 45 P M.
For Water Gap, Strondsbtuy, Scranton.Wilkesbarre,Montrose, Great Bend; Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Beth-.lehem, Belvidere, Easton,' Lambertville. -Flemington,

&0., at 7.16 A. This line connects with the trainleaving Easton for Manch Chunk at 3.80 P. M.
. For Lambertville andintermediate stations, at 6 P. M. •

• For Bristol, Trenton, &a , at 7. 16and 1L1.5 A. M..and.SP.For Holmesburg, Taceny, Wissonoming, BridelbstriL.and Frankford, •at9A. M. 6, 5.45, and 8P M. •••• •• -

• Sir For New York and Way Lines 'leaving Kensing.ton Depot; take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,ballanhoar before departure. The cars ran into theDepot, and on the,arrival_ of each train run from the
Fiftypounds ofBaggage only allowed each passenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fiftypoundsto be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar perpound, andwill not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, exceptby special contract.; •
Graham's Baggage Express Will call for and deliverbaggage at the Depots. Orders to be left at No. 3 Wal-nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZMER, Agent.Aug. 8, 1864. •

' ' ' ids
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

WILLLEAVE PROM TEE. IFOOT OP COURTLAND • STREET.At 12 M. and 4P. M.," via. Jersey City and Camden.At 7 and 10 A. M., and a P. M. , and 12 (Night), via Jer•
Bey City and Kensington.
From the foot ofBarclay streetat 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.,ra Amboy and Camden. -
From Pies No. I,' North river, at 12 M. , 4, and 8 P. M.(freightand passenger), Amboy and Camden. ja4-tf

&panti PHILADELPHIA,
WILMINGTON, AND- BALTI-MORE RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE.
On and after MONDAY, October..loth, 1864, PassengerTrains leave Philadelphia for
Baltimoreat 4. 30,'(Exprese, Mondays excepted,) 8. 06A. Id., 12 M.. 2 30and 10.30 P. M.
Chester at 8.06, 11.16 A. M , 1.30,.2,80, 4, 6.30, and la
Wilmington at 4.30, (Mondays excepted, ) 8.06, 11.16A.•M.. 1.30 2.30,-4, 6.30: 10.30, and 11 P.New Castle at 3.05 A. N. and 4 P. M.Doverni 8.06 A. M. and 4P. N. • •
Milford at 9.05 A. M. ,

•
•• Salisbury at8.06 A. M.

• TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVEBaltimore at 8.45, 9.40 A.M., (Express,) LID, 6.25 and10.25P. M. . . • ,
Wilmington at 1-.48, 7.15, 915 A. M., /2.24, 1, 1.41,3,30, 4.33, 6.30, and 9,10 F.M.
Salisbury at 11.46 A. M.

. Milford at 2 30 P. M.Dover at 6.60 A. M. and 3.65P. M.
Chesterstlat 8.50 A. Id. and 6 P. M.

at B.lb, 9.55A. M., 1, 2.45, 4.10, 6. 7.20, and9.40 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-tions at 19.25 P.IL
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stationsatl.lo P. M.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORELeave Cheater at 8 40 A. M., 3.05 andl. ea P. M.Leave Wilmington at 6:36, 9.205 A. M., 3.40 and 11.40P.
Freight Train 'with Passenger Car attached will leaveWilmingtonfor Perryville and intermediate places at7.60 P. at.

•
- SUNDAYS.Prom Philadelphia to Baltimore only at 4.90 A. M.,end 10.30 P. M.

From Philadelphia to Wilmington at 4.90 A. M., 10.50and 11 P. N.
From Wilmington to Philadelphia at 1.48. A. N. and6.30 P. M.
Only at 10.25P; Id. from Baltimore to Philadehia.0610 H. F. KENNBY, Wap't.

willommatE.
"

NORTH. PENNSIIL-,

17:"A N RAILItOAD =PerBETHLEHEM.DOYLESTOWN,_ MAIICEIC HUNK,SAJ3TON WITAIAR.OIIT., WIpAKSBARIM &o.FALL ARRiNGIBMERI;:,Passenger Trains leavethe Reg Depot, THIRD Street.above Tbompson street, daily (Stindays excepted), asfollows: . _
At 7.30 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,

Manch Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport," Wilkes-barn, &e.
At 3.15 P. M. (Exprees) for Bethlehem, Easton, &e.At 5.15 P. M.. for, Bethlehem, Allentown, ManchChunk..
For Doylestown at 8.36 A. M. , 3.30 P. M. and 4.16 P.M.For FortWashington at 10.16A. •M. and 11 P. M.For Lanidale at 6.16 P. M. -

White care of the Second and Tbird-itreeta Line HayPassenger Bailway.ren directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA.Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M., 12.16 M., and 6.45P. M.

Leave Doylestown at 6.90 A- M., 3:P. M., and 6.30P.M. •
Leave Lansdale at 6.10 A. M.
Leaye Fort Washington at 10.60 A. M. and I P. M,

-ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.A, M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3 P. M.Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7.20 A. 16.

• Bethlehemfor Philadelphia at4P._M.ielB • ELLIB•OLABS, Agent.

=pligEßN NEW -RAILROAD
UNE NORTH. —PHILADEL.11M

PHI A TO BROOHLYN—THROUGH IN FIVE HOURS.FARE TWO DOLLARS—EXCURSION TICKETSTHREE DOLLARE—GOOD FOR THREE DAYS.
On and after MONDAY, Angnst 1, 1864, trains willleave foot of VINE Street,-Philadelphia

,
• EVERYMORNING at 8 o'clock, Sundays excepted. thence byCamden and Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware BayRailroads to Port Monmouth, and by the commodioussteamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot of Atlantic street, Brooklyn.Returning, leave Atlantic street wharf every day, Sun-days excepted,"at 11 A. M.

Travellers to the city of New York are notified not to.,apply for passage by this line, the State of New Jerseyhaving granted to the Camden and Amboy monePlythe exclusive privilege of carrying passengers andfreight between the cities of Philadelphia and NewYork. W. F. GRIFFIPPS, Ja.jy3O tf General Superintendent.

agiamig • WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
Onand alter MONDAY, October 10, 1004, tratne willleave from .WALNIIT-STRDET PIER ae fouows:For Cape Nay and all places eonth of Milleille at 9M.
For Millville, Bridgeton, Salem, and intermediateplaCer, south of Woodbury. at 9 11.and 3P. M.For Woodbury. Gloucester, &c., 9 A. M., 13 91., 3,and d P. M.

RETURNING.
Leave Cape May at .10.30 A M.

at 7 A. M. and 3 P. M.Bridgeton at 7.16 A. M. and 3.10 P. N.Salem at 7.A. M. and 3 P. M.Woodbury at 7 and 8.47 A. M., and 3 and 4.46
P. M.

J. VAN RENSSELAER, Superintendent.PHILADELPHIA, October 10. 1164. ocB4l

aimplig RARITAN AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROADLong "Branch, Attica', Manchester, Tom's River,

Barnegat, Red Bank, &c.On and after MONDAY, August let, Trains will leaveCAMDEN. forLONG BRANCH, at BA. M. Returning.will Long Branch at 12.45 P. M.
THROUGH IN FOUR.HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.
A Freight Train, with passenger car attached, will

start for Stations on the main line, daily, from CAM.DEN (Sundays excepted), &tit SO A. IL
Stages connect' at Woodraansio and Manchester forBarnegat and Tom's River.Stages will also connect at Farmingdale, for Point.Pleasant, Bolan Village, Blue Ball, and Oar RoueTavern.
For further information apply to Company's Agent,

L. B. COLE, at Cooper's Point, Camden.
WM. F. GRIFFITHS, Ja.,

714 oamal fitimorlAtqwlent.

LEGAL.
THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE

-A- CITY AND COUNTY OF. PHILADELPHIA.
WM MAMA to the me ofARTHUR MAGINNIS, vs.OFOROX 0. COLLINS.

[Dec. T.. HO& No. 30.9. Von. Br.]
The undersigned, appointed by the Courtto make dis-tribution of the fund produced by the Sheriff's sale

under the above writ, of all that certain lot or piece of
ground, with the three-story brick messuage or tene-
t:tient thereon erected, situate on the north side ofVEII-NON Street, at the distance ofone hundred and twenty-
two feet four incl. es eastward' from the east side ofEleventh street, In the late district of Spring Garden,nowhi the consolidated city ofPhiladelphia; contain-ingin front or breadth on said Vernon street sixteenfeet eight Inches, and extending northward in length ordepth sixty-flue feet—[Being the same premises (No.
UM Vernon street) which BENJAMIN F. RUDDY and
wife, by indenture dated, the 26th day of May, A. D.,1954, recorded at Philadelphia in Deed. gook A. D. B.No. 16, pa_ge 479, &c. , granted and conveyed to the saidCEO. C. COLLINS in fee, -attend.to.the dude. ofIsis appointment on THUBSDAY,-November 17th

H
1664,

at 4 o'clock P.M, at his aim-southeast corner SIXTand WALNUT Streets, Philadelphia, when and where
all parties interested mist make their claims, 'or they
Will be debarred from coming in on said fund.'
. '9:no2 101 : ' D.. W: 07BEIEN. Auditor..

IN-THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
''CITY AND COUNTY OP.PHILADELPRIA. •

PAUL-. N. MILLER vs. WILLIAM COPELAND. NO;BLS GILBERT, and ROBERT L CURRY, ownersor reputtd owners, and NOBLE GILBERT, contrac-tor.
(Lev. Fac. ptT , 1861. No. 21.3 _.EXCEPTIONS SHIERIPP SPECIAL RETURN.The Auditor appointed by the Court to report distri-bution of the fundproduced by the Sheriff's sale, un-der the above mentioned writ, of the followingproper-ty. to wit:

"All that certain two-story stone dwelling house,with the atone-slaughter house, and stare-wagon home,
and stables in the rear thereof, and the lot or piece ofground whereon the same are erected, situate at the
northeast corner of Poplar or Thirty, third street and
Elm street, in the Village of Mantua, in the Twenty-fonrth ward of the city of .Philadelphia; the said lot being
twenty-five feet in front-on the said Elm street, andrunning of that width northward along the said Poplar
or Tbirty•third street, between parallel lines, one hun-dred and seventy feet to Grape street; the said housebeingseventeen feet in front and thirty-two feet deep,and two- stories hish,,with• basement; the slaughterhouse being. fifty- five feet long and twenty five feetwide. one story high, of stone; the wagon house be-'in sixteen feet square and two. stories high, of stone."

Will attend to the duties of his appointment, onWEDNESDAY; November 16th, 1664, at 4 o'clock 'P.M., at his office, No. 114 South SIX CH Street, in the'city of Philadelphia, when and where all parties inte-
rested must present their claims or they will be de-barred from coming in on said fund.

no3-10t JOHN DOLMAN, 'Auditor.
:I.ETTERS OF ADMINIBTRANION
-a-4 on the Estate of Mrs. FRANCES LA. MAR HA0-Clolll,:deceseed.• Cate of.Texas,) hayingbeen grantedto the undersigned, all parties indebted will please
make payment, and those having claims against thesaid.Estate will present them for settlement to •

- SAMUEL STANG, Administrator,
No. 148North THIRD Street.PRII;ADEVPHIA, Oct. 17,1663, oc2l- frOt!

MEDICAL.
•

TIR:A... -11. STEVENS, ONE OF THE
• .a-d. founders Of this new suites. of treating diseasessuccessfully by modified ELECTRICAL action, with.out shocks,. announces thitt he has resumed his officeduties for the treatment of diseases, at 1418 SouthPENN SQUARE, where, for the last three years, he has
had almost unbounded success in cases pronounced in-curable by medicine. Please call, or send for a Pam-phlet. and learn particulars.

N. B. Physicians or others desiring instruction canenter for .a full course at any time after Monday.Sept. 26. se26-tf

ELECTRICITY.

WONDERFUL SZIENTIFIO DIS-}
_....--

• • • . COVERY. —All acute and chronic diseasessated' by special guarantee, when desired by the }Patient: at 1220- WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,and, in case of a failure, no charge Is made. Nodrugging the system with uncertain medical agents.

1All cures performed by MagnetismGalvanism, or
other modificationsof Electricity, withoutshocks orany unpleasant sensation. For farther informa-

-1 tion, send and get a Pamphlet which contains hun-dreds of certificatesfrom some of the most reliable
men in Philadelphia, who have been speedily and/permanently cured after all other treatment frommedical men had failed. Over twelve thousandcured in lees than five years at 1220 WALNUT St.Electrrical Institution established five years ago.

Prof. C. H. BOLLES, lecturer.PHYSICIANS.
W. B. BROWN, M. D.

P. SHEDD, M. D., I& W. BECKWITH, N. D.,
AND }Mrs. S. A. FULTON:Mrs. Fulton, a lady of great experience and abili-ty, ..1.will have entire charge of treating in the ladies'hepartment. .

1 Consultation free.Address all letters to Dr. W. B. BROWN, 1320
WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. oc6-6m!

TA:BRANITTEREATatERVESCENT
18 THB

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
YOR ALL •

BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADACHE.COSTIVE-NEEItd, INDIGESTION, HEART.BMIN, t3013KSTO3IACII, SEA-SICKNESS, &c., dm.Dr. JAMBS R. CHILTON, the great Chemist, sins" I know its composition and have no doubt it willprove most bendielalin !hint* complaints for which it isrecommended.,,•
Dr. THOMAS BOYD says: "I strongly commend it tothe notice of the public. "
Dr. EDWARD GLUDLOW says: "1can with et:tut-deucerecommend it."
Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Flatulensy,Heart-burn Costiveness, Sick Headache, dm., &c.,theSELTZER APERWIT in my hands hasproved inded avaluableremedy.

Per other testimonials see pamphlet with each bottle.
Manufactured only by TABRANT & 00.,

2.7_8: GREENWICH Street, New York.SW'FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. r0y213-tno3l

LECTRICAL INSTITUTE,
COMB, YB APPLICITD, COME!This treatment only needs a trial tobe adopted by all.Having made malty improvements in the application ofthis agent, we feel in duty bound to make them public.We will guarantee to cure any case of fever and agueintwo treatments. It has also proved very sucoessfalin the cure ofthe followingdiseases:Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Debill•Paralysis, Asthma, Genitalweakness,Influenza, Dyspepsia, Piles,Spinal disease, Catarrh, Diabetes.Ladles and gentlemen can enter at any time for fullinstructions in thepractice.

Consultations free
Once hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. N.
Testimonials at the ottloc

TMO3fAS ALLEN.Medical Electriciaiusel4-tja4 154 N. ELEVENTH below Basii..

'TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
CATION neverfails to cureRheumatism, Neuralgia,Sprains,Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands, and all Elkin Dis-eases. .Prioe 260., and wholesale andretail by H.B. TAY-LOR; Druggist, TENTH and OA.LLOWHILL. seii-Ses

R. KINKELIN HAS RESUMED HIS
A-, home practice at his redden... northwest sonar
ofTHIRD, andUNION Streets. Prom 9to 9. se7-ass

TOGOVERNMENT CONTRACTORS;
AND *OTHERS.—Blank "Certificates for the Re-

lease of Contractors with the United States from the
increased ditties imposed by the Act of June 90, 1864, "
together withan assortment ofBLANKSin general nse,
for sale by WAS & CO..

'effavnt S donors! and32°llBlankßro liuTBookManufactory.
.

l7.

fly MADE TO BEAR.;--rNSTRII--a-- MEETS to assist the hearing, at'r, MADEIRA'S.115 South TENTH Street, belowtthestaint. uoll-St*

THE OHIO PETROLEUM COMPANY.A- SLURS, $lOO. • CAPITAL, !IL000,000.
. .Composed of 1,444acres011 FEDERAL(MEEK, Mor-gan county, Ohio, including the whole of the celebratedJoy farm. .The Srst three wells bored are now pro-ducingover 100 barrels per day.
• ,Thir-ieen wells in progress (sixteen in all), Which Will'be completed by Ist December next

Income at present $BOO per day. Two Per cent. on theCapital block now onhand for sales of Oil, and appli-cable to dividends.
First Dividend will be declared ist.Decembernext.With no material depreciation, of oil below presentprices, large dividends may be confidently looked for. •For further information,or forpamphiets,apply at theoffice of thesCom_panY, No 4 BROAD Street:Rooms No:11 and 12. New York.. , WM, A. SHREDS, •
ALLEN D. Vonott, Secretary. President.
NEW YORE, Sept. 2/ 1. 1864. oc2l-fmw3m

DRAIN PIP.R, DRAM PIPS.ITERRA COTT/ DRAIN PIPIr-allslut, from 2 to 16. inch diameter, with $ll kinds ofbranchos, bends, and traps, for sale in any onantitY•2 inch bore per yard Nie.3 64 44 In .•

4 44 44 44 44 345 ..
5 44 64 44 •111 70c44 43 46 4C 85,..TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY TOPS,For Cottages, 'Villas, or City HOLUM., Putout Wind.guard Tops, for curing smoky chimneys, from 2tohigh.

ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASES.Pountaina, Pedestals and Statuary Karblo EtatsBrackets,. and MantelvasesPRILADELPRIA TERRA OOTTA WORE&UV() OHISTEUT kveet.f41,1-hawW L 1111/MO3.

mAVALUABLE" FARMS FOR im
100 Acres on the Frankford pike, three miles fromMarket street, justripe for Cottage lots.
100 Acres on the Bristol pike, eight miles from Marketstreet.
69 Acres on the BristOl pike, fourteen miles from Phi-

ladelphia, at a station on the Philadelphia and TrentonRailroad.
107• Acres on the Camden and Amboy.Railroad, nearPrinceton; N. J.-
106 Acres near Darby. •
100Acres near Darby, superior buildings.

. 125 Acres on the Delaware, two miles south of Bristol.
• 50 Acres near Pottstown, Montgomery county.

. With others in 'various localities, • large and small.Also, a very large number of Delaware and Mary-land farms; at exceedingly low prices.
B. F GLENN,

.• 0c29 = • . 123 South FOURTH Street.

ei FACTORY PROPERTY ANDASJ=KFARM AT PRPTATE SALE. —A valuable Wa-.:A.T.
ter Power, suitablefor almost any manufacturingbust--nese, with Farm attached, about four miles from Ren-net Square Station, on the Philadelphia and BaltimoreCentral Railroad, and nine miles from Wilmington.
Twogood Stone Mansions, with outhouses, barn, &c.
Also, four other stone houses, and- one of frame, thewholecapable of accommodating ten to twelve families,and a store, and mostly occupied. A stone and-frameMillhoate 80 by 30 feet, three stories and attic; 114 acresof good red-clay-creek land, 76 of which are arable,with e. sufficiencyof rail timber.

A Country Store has been carried on for nearly fiftyyears; good neighborhood. convenient to meetings,
schools, and mills; is a very desirable and pleasant
location, and includes the strongest Water Power nowIn the market in that section of country.

A recent survey hasbeen made for arailroad, Passingthrough' this plare, to connect Wilmineon with thePhiladelphiaand Biltimore Central and Pennsylvania
railroads. -

The price is less than itwonid cost to erect the hail&
Inas and improvements. A large portion of the pur-chase money may remain in the premises.

osseselon of the Mill, the power, and some of thehordes can be had immediately, and of the whole pro-
meal next spring. For farther particulars an to '

JACOB PLUMY04-1111 Wilmington. Delaware.

U. S. INTERNALREVENUE.
TTNI.TED STATES INTERNAL RE-

VENUE—THIRD COLLECTION DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA,comprising the Twelfth, Thirteenth.Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth, and NineteenthWards of the City ofPhiladelphia.
NOTICE.The annual assessment for 1864,.for the above-namedDiet] ict, oUpersons liable to a tax on carriages, pleasureyachts, billiard tables, and gold and silver plate, andalso of persons required to take out license, havingbeen completed, --

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat the taxes aforesaid will be received daily, by the
undersigned, between. the hoursof 9 A. M. and 3 P.(Sundays excepted). "at hie Office, S. W. corner ofTHIRD and WILLOW Streets, on and after TUESDAY,
the 26th inst., and until and including SATURDAY, the19thof November next ensuing.

PENALTIES.
All persons whofail to pay their' 'a"nnual taxes uponcarriages, pleasure yachts,- billiard tables, and gold andsilverplate, on or before theaforesaid19th day of No-vember, 1964, will incur a penalty of tea r centauradditional of the amount thereof, andbe liable to costs,

• as provided for in the 19th Section of the Excise Law ofJuly Ist, 1862.
All persons who in like -manner slutll failto take outtheir Licensee, asrequired bylaw, onor betere the 111thday of November. 1864, will incur a penalty often percentnm additional of the amount thereof, and be sub-ject to a prosecution for three times the' amount of saidtax, in accordance with the provisions of the 59th sec-tion ofthe law aforesaid.
All. payments are required to be made in Treasury

noter, issued underauthority of the United States, or innotes of banks organized Underthe act to provide a na-tional currency, known as National Banks.
further notice will begiven..

WILLIAM T• WAINWRIGHT. Collector,
oclB taol9 B. W tor. THIRDand WILLOW Ste.. .

CABD"—BELCH ER "Ca , PROPRTIC.
tors ofCENTRAt. BATING HOUSE.No. 431 CHESTNUT Street,

Opposite General Post Office, Philadelphia, Pa.,
tender, by medium of the public press, to their many
patrons and friends, their Warmest thanks for theliberal encouragement most generdasly bestowed,
and promise to add still further improvements and
attractions, and use every endeavor to merit the supportand patronage of the business men and general pablle
of Philadelphiaand vicinity.. ocl7-3m

THE UNDERSIGNED, RASING RE--ILMOVED his REAL. ESTATE• OFFICE to No. 53
TENTH Street, cornerof Arch, has there reopened' ds
REGISTER, in which the public may enter their

. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
And le prepared to collect INTERESTS, Ground and
Hones RENTS, in every part of the city.

oel7-2m• WILLI/al G. BEDFORD.

pITRE PALM OIL SOAP.—TEIII3 SOAP
is made of pure, fresh Palm 011, and is entirely A

vegetable Soap: more 'liftable for Toilet age than those
made from animal fate. In boxes of one doyen Weft
for 112perbOX. /tannfastnred by

OSO. IL RLIONTON .!‘ SON,
No. 116 PLA.IIOARITTA. Street. between Pront itrui

%gond. above CallowhilL tee-ea,

rfftrasußT DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE OP THE COMPTROLLER OP THE CPREPEOP,WABIZZPOTON. September 27, 1864.Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to theundersigned, it has been made to appear that theEIGHTH NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELP,HIA inthe City of Philadelphia, in the County of Philadel-phia, State of Pennsylvania, bat been duly or-ganized under and according to the requirements ofthe Act of Congress, entitled, "Au Act toyro-vide a national currency, secured by Plediteof Unit-ed States bonds, and to provide for the circulation andredemption thereof," approved June3d, 1864, and hascomplied with all th.e provicommentsaid Act required tobe compiled with before. ing the badness ofbanking under said Act:

Now, therefore, I, HUGH ffieCULLOCH. 0 010P•troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that tin.*Eighth National Bank of Philadelphia, in the City ofPhiladelphia, in the County of Philadelphia, and Katoopt Pennsylvania, is authorized to commencethe businessBanking under the Act aforesaid.In testimony, whereof witness my hand and seal ofoffice this tWentY-eeventh day of September, 1864.
• HUGH MoCULLOCH.ISELL Comptroller of the Currency.w..

GUNS, PISTOLS SKATES. .PHILIP wiLsoN c 0.,.4CHESTEDT MM.Manufacturers and Importers of
Fine Anne,Pistols.

Omitting and Fishing Tackle.•

Canes. PoCaps, wder, Shot..Wade, as.
Guns Restocked. Rebored, and•Reraired is the leiManner. SKATES OF ALL KINDS.

409 CHESTNUT Stanek
HEREL,* HARRING,SHAD, (&c.M 2 600 bbia. Mass. Nos. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel.late-caught tat fish, In assorted packages.2,000 bbls. New Eaatpoit, Fortune Bay, and HalifaxHerring.

2.600 boxes Lubec. Scaled. and No. 1 Herring.
Ito bble new Mesa Shad.260 boxes gerkimer•connty Mesas, &c.
In store and for sale by MURPHY & KOONS,lal9-tf - No. 146 NORTH WHARVES.

LATOUR'S OLINTB 0114--400 BAS,
kets fresh Lstour's Olive 011 In lots to suit tha►tirohosor. for solo by ItHODRB 3 WILLLUISan2o-14 107 Smith WATER Strait

HENRY RUDDY,
Distiller and Wholesale Beeler iIIPURE OLli BOURBON,.MONONOARILA, RYE, OH WHSAT

WETISKIES •
• 145 NORTH SECOND STREET: below Raee. Phila.HENRY RUDDYfoe-19-3ml rum.; J 1137ANA.

„~~1AIfUTION A4.lp.
1-9116M388 1 BRINLEY it. co. ----,
-A. No. 615 CHEETMIT and GU JAYA iitryitLSALE PP IMPORTED l-AND DOMESTIC DPTUESDAY, .., n

, 053 iNovcimber dtb, at in o'clock. on roar months'.packages and lots offancy and staplegood 4641,,i4
M. THOMAS & BONS,

Noe. 139 and 141Booth POURTa [Reset.
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.At the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock..---Handbills of each Property iesned,:sperateaNton Vaturday srevions to each sale /AB eidirogin p w etform air Ina full descriptions. 'INgar DEMStottURE SALES at the Auction St.THURSDAY. .r.41f-• Particular attextiton given to sales at Pr', l,4 4.aidences, stc.

Bale No. 1708 Race street.
81TPRRIOR FURNITUARRR. MIRRORS. titlEITPE

On FRIDAY MORNING,
11th Inst.. at 10 o'clock. at No. 1708 Race strecatalogue, the superior furniture, fine ',repomantel and oval mirrors. mattresses,try carpbta,agispaintings. Spring and hair dr&
May be examined at 8 o'clock on, the morniat. wsale.

P.ANCOASTWARNOCK,--iriTIONIESS. SIMI MEI= Street
LARGE srscra- BALE GERMANTOWN pAur,REIT, AND 110hIERY GOODS, by cataloged '! .THIS DAY.

November 41b, commencing at 10 o'clock preeiq,comprising a large and general assortment most e6ofstriae and colors in the market.
LARGE POSITIVE' SALE OF AMERICAN ,vab

POSTED DRY GOODS. HOSIERY GOODS,BROIDERIES, MILLINERY GOODS, bre„, by •logae cit

es notirt ,)t4 4l
ON WEDNESDAY.MORNING,

November 90, commencing at 10 o'clock Dream,o lnf clste daesdonawb illlebevwfoun sdwaeluorthargweandygeneralattas
buyers. :

pAILIPF'ORD& CO., AU crionni-
A_ 525 MARKET and 522 COXISIMECE Streek47l
POSITIVE ELLE OF 1 000 CASES BOOTS 01.. SHOES.

ON MONDAY &WINING
Nov. 7. at 10 o'clock precisely, we wil fell by en.logue, for cash, women's. men's, boys'. youths', hi,children's boots shoes. -brogans, balmorals,

&a. from c 1y and Eastern manufacturers, aompV4a general assortment ofgood& .

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

XOX MARKO' Street, South Side, above &mond it
Sales Of Dry_Goods. Trimmliats,Notlons. &s., en„MONDAY,WEDWESDAY, and FIT.MAY Morani,

Illellabalr at 10 o'clock.
SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, Ni.B 6611.0BESTNIPF and 61i SLNSOM Street_

stoff SUPERB OIL PAINTINGS.
ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS,

3d and 4th inst.', at 73( o'clock, will be sold, atfrit200 superb oil paintings. comprising river, lake, mgmountain scenery. figures. &C.,_by the foliowine
known American artiste: G, W. Nicholson, J. Fialaton, P. an d Moran, Krippendcfrff, C. A. tionnomWiner, Bensell, and others. The paintings are k 2mounted in rich, gold-leaf frames. Now open btu..aminatton.

-

SHIPPING.
STEAM WEEKLY TO 14,

VERPOOL touching at QUESNSTOWBd(Coeipr tkiaHasr teambor. )312iThr l uL mtvpsoerponyinl.teNnerdYeYofpk at.c ahnidtir allitlyfull-powered Clyde-built Steamshipa as follows:GLASGOW SATURDAY, NG,CITY O.3IdANCHESTSR SATITEDAY, NovCITY 03' LONDON SATURDAY. Novand every succeeding Saturday at Noon, from puzNorthRiver. RATES OF PASSAGE:
FIRST CA81N.......5100 SO STRARAGIL •

do to London. Rts 00 do to London.... ;sotdo to Paris 115 IX) do to Parte 4.34do to Hamburg. 110 00 do to Hamburg— gPassengers also forwarded to Havre, llama, Eltterdam, Antwerp. /he., at equally low rates.
Pares from Liverpool orQueenstown: let Cabin, ilk$105,41.25. Steerage from Liverpool, $5O. FromQnses.town, $O. Those who wish to send for their friesiicoo buy tickets here at these rates.
These steamers have superior accommodations if,passengers; are strongly built inwater-tight ironrationtions, and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Expo.r ieat4Surgeons are attached to each steamer.
For • further information apply in Liverpool to 1411rLIAM INMAN, Agent. 23 Water street; in Oisseow4ALEX. MALCOLM. 5 St. Enoch Square; in Queenstopto O. & W. D. SEYMOTTR & Co. ; inLendon to EineMACEY. 61 King William street: in Paris to JOU/DEMUR, 48 Rue NotreDania des Victoires. Place delBonne; in New York to JOHN 0. DALE, /5 Sroadwitorat the Company's Olden,

. • JOHN G. DALE. Unlit,wiumpr Street, Philadeiroda.oc'u•taoi2

BOSTON AND .PHILA.DIII,
PEW, STEAMSHIP LINN, sailingfrom !idport on SATURDAYS, from &at wharf above PIAStreet, Philadelphia, and. Long Wharf, Boston.e

Nosteamerfrom Philadelphia this week. The atm.ship Normanwill sail from Boston for PtiladelpbiaSaturday, Nov. 5, at 4 P. M.
These new and substantial steamships forma rejigline, sailingfrom each port punctually onSaturdays.
Insurances effected at one-half the premium ohms(on the vessels.
Freights taken at fairrates.
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and PiofLading -with their goods.

For Freight orPassage (havinfOne accommodatiolaapply to HENRY WINSOB k CO.,mh22-tf 33S South DELAWAII Amu..

4.lrV--ii, FOR -ALBANY AND TROY,DELAWARE AND RAM INCAULThe Barge STACKPOLE,loading at fret wharf below Sums' street, and oilsail for the above points on WEDNESDAY, Emu.berg. Forfreight, which will be taken on reason/14terms, apply to D. L FLANAGAN, Ageatnol- 2t No. 304South DELAWARE Avenue.
NEW EXPRESS LINE TO

WASHINGTON, GEORGETOWN antALEXANDRIA, VIA CANAL.—One of the steamers dthis line w3ll leave the first wharf above Mutat streetevery WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, for the abortPorte. at 12o'clock.- 'Forfrelcht, appty toWIL P. CLYDE. Agent.
No- 14North Wharves.oc3l 1 m

4 IA
J. PAO6VAE7OIIII.IIIIZ.- 'MUZAK If. MINX"JOIN B. COPE.SOUTHWARK: FOUNDRY.

FIESTI AND -WARECINAON mum•

PHILADILLPFLIA.
& SONS,

MGM-ERRS AND MACHINISTS,Manufacture Nigh and Low Pressure Steam &ulna& Inlandriver, and marine service.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c, Cut.

Inge of all kinds, either iron or brass.Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, LII'road Stations, &c.
_Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most

provedconstruction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, snot tie

Sugar, Saw, and Griat !!Mills, Vacua= Pana,O as
SteamTrains, Detecators, Filters,Pnmppinr ElialziesASoleagents for N. Milieux's Patent Sngsr-SoilictOparatus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Asti.wall in Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar-Drsichi
Machine. std

PENN- STEAM ENGUiII
AND BOILER WORKS. —MUSTS di LEVI,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,
OHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, Mai
FOUNDRES, having for many years been in succeeds!
operation, land been exclusivelyengaged in building sairepairing Marine and River Engines, highand low pr*sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellors, kn ..respectfully offer their services to the public, as bellfully prepared to contract for engines of all sues, Es.

.Biver, and Stationary ; having sets of patterns Of
different sizes, are prepared to execute orders witi
quick despatch. Every description of patters.-msilsi
made at the shortest notice. High and Low prams's,
Fine Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, of thebest Pm.
ss lvania charcoal Iron, Forgings, ofall sizes and kinds.
Iron and Braga Castings, of all descriptions; Sol*
Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other work connesisi
with the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at kb
establisiunent free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for to
pairs ofboats, where they can lie in perfect safety, zcd
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &c., dm, tot
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB O. NEAPEI,
JOHN P. LEVY.

BEACH and PAVERS Struts. _

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM EN.
OINK BUILDERS. Iron Pctind rs, and Ussess3

Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. 1119 OLLLOW.BILL Street. Philadelphia. raT34

RTEAM KRATRRS FOR FACTORI3SI
Aa MILLS, &e. heated with exhaustor direct algal
ciao Cells for Heaters Coadeasera Eveporatoradx

. tai-Szei IL vointifiLle. ><4 worth strrn

COAL.
$B.OO AccuitrOa orOß aT,i

LA
n

ROENUT
HEATRE COAL, at ALTER'S COAL

for ,Air p°,vrtniStStreet, (957), below GIRARD Avenue.N. B.—Samples at Branch Office, SIXTH and SPRING
GARDEN. nol•lm

PURE LEHIGH COAL.-110 US &
•=. KESPERS can rely on getting a pure article at S.
E. corner FRONT and POPLAR Streets.no2-11A* JOHN W. HAMPTON'.

.SCHRBINER NEW COAL DE.
• Far. NOBLE Street above Ninth street.

Co-ustantly on hand superior qualities of Lehigh U
SchuylkillCoin, selected expressly for familypunowl,.
at the lowest market prices. Twenty-laut
street, belowArch street. Office 119SouthSouth FOUR
Street. ocio4ol

NIJINE EAGLE VEIN COATEQUAL IF NOT SUPERIOR TO LEHIGH. —A Ulu
will secnre_your crtstom. Egg and Stove slumSILOOton; Large But $lO.OO. Office. 121South FOURTH St.
below Chestnut Depot. 1419 CALLOWHILL St.
above Broad. Caeld-6m] = ELLIB BRANSON.
C 0A.L .

- SUGAR 'LOAF, BEAVER
Ml DOW, and liptins Mountain Lehigh Coal Sli

bestLocust Mountain, from Soho.y.lkolli- proyarecf ex.
Promly for Family use. Depot, N. W_. corner NIGHTSand WILLOW Ste. Once, No. 11511-BouthSECOND Statd-tr J. WILTON &

A SAFE • STEAM. BOILER. -To
subscriber Is prepared to receive orders for tit.

"HARBISON STEAM BOILER; " in sixes to suit Par'chasers. The attention of Manufacturers and others k
galled to the new Steam Generator, as combining fu•Gentle advantages in absolute safety from destructittexplosion, first cost and durability, economy of fall.facility of cleaning and transportation, do. do., limp*seised b any boiler now in use. Theseboilers canbs
seen in daily operation, driving the extend re wortset
Messrs. Wm. Sellers At Co., Sixteenth and Hat:allotstreets, at S. W. Cattell'sfactory, Spruce street, Wall'kill, and at °argot's Tremont Mill Frankford.

JOS: HARRISON,
Washington Building,

174 SouthTHIRD Ripest. Philaart.„

CABINET FURNITURE.
MOORE & CAMPION.

261 South SECOND Street.
are.prepared to follow the decline in the market ln ti.!Price of their furniture. Purchasers will planed ail
and examine our Moak. 005-6to

1864.BRICKS', 81a°3113.i *BRICKS'
A large and superior stock onhand, for 3314

atreduced prices. Builduigs contracted for on favora-
ble terms. JOHN M. BUIST, BRIOK YARD, LONG
LAME. below Buck road.

°plums-92% MAILKET Street.

ICSTE'Y'3IIS
COTTAGE ORGANS,

liot only UNEXCELLED. but UWEATFALLED lall_llllllof Tone and Power, des:trued oeiYealellY for akw,,iand &hoot*. but found to As equally well avow'the Parlor and Drawiaz Zoos. Per see oiazR. BE GS,
BoastNo. 111 North SNVHATIIalso, IOOMIlget• ilialiOrtalfint of the Perfect Helga"

eonstantly on hand. su33-$0

NM'MEYER'S NEWLY
PROVED CRESCENT SCALE

OVERSTRUNG •PUN08.Acknowledged to be the bask London PAWL-
and jAthett Awards in America received.

• KELODEONS AND SECOND4LAND PlANOli sysea-Sui Warerooms. No. 75191 ARCH gt.. bet EL

PIANOS, COTTAGB
II 111 I SLOB ORGANS. HARMONIUMS. and lON'
MONS. at • • MARSH' S Matteot7-2m NO. 11.0511 CHESTNUT

Om DR. 'FMB;PRLOTIOATni;UST for the last twenty years. N__„,,,l&ga tILIbelow Third, Inserts the most beautiful Tabs_„l,ooage, mounted on line Gold, ?Wine, Silver. Vut,..osiDoran* Amber, Ete., at prices, for neat andribsl7l tiwork, more reasonable th an any Dentist In thisglsoState. Teeth plugged to bog for life. ArtLesis.repaired to salt. No pain inextracting. All

DR. -LOWENIIERZ'S „...•
PATENT 'UNIVERSAL NYE, -

..

SALVE, for the alleviation of A,P
the pains. and for-the cure of ~„ Pt

diseased. Injiainedi, and so-called bad eYes• 4'7,, lig
the strengthening and preservation of weal(ere' -001
most advanced age. Not only does the int1in5,.,..,1
vanish, butthe white spots. theso-called tuiriclei”,°ll-,
the eyes, the consequence of the infisinmation.
pear 'eery soonafter its em_nloyment. Prise 1 1- ~,,.

NEW YORK. HOBOKEN ocv-u-
PHMAMMY/ILA-815 SiinthFOURTH Street.

$l5 PHRENOLOGICAL EV- etoTlONS:ivitli fall desciiptioaa elaractaJ L GAP torDAY and EVENING, ky J. L. 9 •
ocl2-wfoily No. RIE ,SOUTH TO

THE PREBB.--PHILAIALPHIA:, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1864:
PROPOSALII.

Ern.OH BEEF AND VEGETABLES.
• NAVY DEPART/elm.BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLornfae,November 4, 1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS endorsed "Proptoilets fur Fresh
Beef and Vegetables," will be received at MIS Bureau.until 2 o'clock I'. M. on the 16thday ofNovember, inst.,
for the supply of 100,000 pounds of Fresh Beef, and100.060 pounds of Flesh Vegetables. at the Philadelphia
station, asrequired. The beof and vegetables must be
•of :geed quality, and the best the market affords, and
each article must be offered for by the pound., The beefto bein equal proportions, fore and hind quarters.

Bonds with approved security will be required, in
one-balf• the estimated amount of the contract, and
twenty per cent, inaddition will be withheld from the'
amount of each 'Payment to be made, as collateral se-
curity for the due performance of the contract. whichwill' on no account be paid until it is fullycomplied

Every offer made met be accompanied by a writ-fen
guarantee, signed by ono or more responsiblcpersons,that the bidder'or bidders will, if his or their bid be an.canted, enter into an obligation within five days, withgood and solliclentsureties; to furnish the articles pro-
posed. • , .

No.proposal will be considered unless accompaniedby such anaiantee and by satisfactory evidence that
the bidder Is a regular dealer in the articles proposed,
sad Ins the license required by law. ,

The Department, reserves the right to reject anypro-posal not,consideredsadvantageons to the Government.no 4

itArt.ii3•An
1864. ~cr~yra:~'"r iii'.. 1864.

_

PHILADELPHIA. AND EREE'RAIL-
NOAD.7-Thls great line traverses the Northern and
Northwestcounties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie.
OnLake Erie. .
It has been leased by the TENNSYLNANIA RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY, and Is operated by them,
Itsentire length was onened for passenger and freight

business October 17th, 1864.
TINEOP pABEENCIERiTRATNEI AT PHILADELPHIA.

. Leave Westward.
•Mail Train 7.10 P. M.

Elmira Express Train 7.50 A. M.
Passenger cats run through on Mail Train without

change both ways between Philadelphia and Erio, and
Baltimore and.Erie. •

ElmiraElegant Sleeping Care onEExpress Trains both
ways between Williamsport and Baltimore.

For information respectingPassenger business, apply
corner THIRTIETH and MARKET Ste.,

Philadelphia.
And for Freight business of the Company's Agents.
8, B. KINGSTON. Jr. corner THIRTEENTH andMARKET Streets, Philadelphia. •

•J. W. REYNOLDS, Brie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. 8., Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON
GeneralFreight Agent, ,Philadelphia.

H. W. °WINNER,
General Ticket .Agent, Philadelphia.

JOSEPH D. rorre,
GeneraLliansieg:MilliameMrt•

MitiEWiRAIL?O+DTLIASE RBEY
- NEW ARRANGEMENT. -

-

On and after TUESDAY, November let, 1984. Trains
will leave from WALNUT4TREET PIER asfollows•

For CAPE MAY and all places south of
M. and SP. M. •. . ,

For MILLVILLE, BRIDGETON, SALEM, and all In-
termediate placea•sorttb. of Glassboro, at 9 A. EL and 3P. 61'..

For GLASSBORO at 9 A. M. ,12 M., and 3P. M. •
For WOODBURY, GLOUCESTER, &c„ at 9 A. Di., 19

M., 3aldeP. 6f.
•RETURNING.- - - .

Leave Cape May at 6 A. M. and 11.46 A. M.
Leaveltflllville at 8.10 A M. and 3P. M.
Leave Bridgeton at 7.15 A. M. and 3.10 P. M.
Leave Salem at 7 A. M. and S P. M.
Leave Woodbury at 7, 8.47, aLd P.47 A.. M., and 4.45P. M. and 8 10 P. M. to Camden only.

THE WEST JERSEY EXPRESS CIMPANY
Will attend to all.the naval branches of Express Bust-
netts, receive deliver, and forward through other re-
sponsible Expreae Companies to all parts of the corm-

.try any article entrusted to them.
AFpecial Museum accompanies each Through Train.
Office. No. 5 WALNUT Street.

VAN RENRSBLASR, Superintendent.
PHILADELPBTA. Nov. 1. 1884. nol- tt

affilipa WEST CHESTER
ROAD, vie MBDIA.

AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL-
ORANGE OF HOURS.

On and after MONDAY, Oct 10;1861, the trains will
leave Philadelphia, from Depot corner of THIRTY.
FIRST and fdeltllET Streets (West Philadelphia), at
8.16 ard 11 A. M., and at 2, CIL, and 6.30 P. AI Leave
West Cheater at 6.36, 8.15. and 10.36 A. M.. and 1.30 and
4.30 P. M.
• On Sundays leave Philadelphia at 8.30 A. M. , and 5P. M. Leave West Chester at BA. M. and 4P. M.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.15 A. M. and 4.16 P.M. and West Chester at 8 L 5 A. N. and 4.30 P. M., con-
nect with trains on the Baltimore Central Railroad forOxford and intermediate points.Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only
as Baggage,. and in no case will the Company be re -

BPonsible for anamount exceeding $lOO.
ocT ' BERRY WOOD, Superintendent.

REMOVAL.-THE
PHILADELPHIA ANT) ELM-

RA,E. E. LINE have removed their Ticket Office fromSixth and Chestnut streets to 425 CHESTNUT Street,
under the Philadelphia Bank.

The only direct row e for the Oil litigious of Pennsyl-
vaniaWILLIAitSPORT. ELMIRA, BUFFALO. SUS-PENSION BRIDGE, NIAGARA FALLS, and all places
in the Western and Northwestern States, and the Ca-
nadas .

Thron' First-class and &migrant tickets.
• Passenger Trains leave depot of Philadelphia andReeding *Railroad, corner THIRTEENTH and CAL.LOWELLL •Streets, at 8 A. 31... and 3.33 F. M., daily.

except Sundays.
For further information apply at the (ace, 425

CHESTNUT Street. •

JOHNN HORN, Ticket Agent.
' . S. MILKS, General Agent.

oC4-tf - THIRTEENTH and cepLowillur, Ste.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

Wittimw THE ADAMS EX-
PRESS COMPANY, • Office 32.CHESTNUT Street; forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-

chandise, Bank Notes, and Specieeither by its own
lines or in connection with other Express Compants%
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the UnitMl
States.. R. S. SANDFORD.fe97 . :General Superintendent.

11.1UCTIOlif SALES,

JOHN B. MYERS. itrarze
FEES, Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.

SALB OF CARPETINGS, dtc.., THIS MORNING. • -
ACARD.—The particular attention of punrhasera 18

requested to the general- assortment of superfine in-
grain, royal damask, venetian, cottage. hemp, and list
carpets; itc.; to -be peremptorily sold by catalogue, on
a credit of four months, commencing this morning, at
11 o'clock. .

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING% arc:
- THIS, mow:irate.

November 4. atprecisely 11o'clock, will be sold by
catalogue, on four months' credit, an assortment of su-
periorand fine ingrain. 'Venetian, hemp. cottage, list,
rag, and felt carpetings, which may be examined early
onthe Morning of sale. '

LARGE BALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS, &c.
NOTICE. —lncluded in our sale of French dry goods,

on MONDAY MORNING, November 7, will be found in
part the following desirable articles, viz: • and fancytiILISS—In blaoks, I:did:colorsand fancy
dress silks, Florencee, gros de Naples. eating, &a.

DRESS GOODS—In merino cloths, figured and plain
mouseline. reps, cashmeres,poplins,. mohair lustre%
brocade velours, gingham, alpacas, dm

SHAWLS—A full assortment of brocbe, long and
square, woolen, chenille and thibet shawls and scarfs,
&a. ,

GLOVES—Men's and women's kid, silk, buck, cash-
mere, and thibetgloves and gauntlets, dtc.

BDIBROIDBRIRS. &c—Mall and book collars, capes,
Inee7iings, bands, veils, laces &c.

BONNET RIBBONS—A full assortment of broche,
plain and figured bonnet and black silk velvet ribbons,
and fancy velvet and silk trimming ribbons, &c.

Also, black crapes, tarlatans, silk cravats and neck-
ties, hooskirts, linen hankercbiefs, white mashes,silks, head•dreases, girdles, fancy articles, &c.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, SWISS, 01311.-

MAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS.
ON MONDAY-MORNING, '

November 7, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,
on four months' credit, about 700 packages and lots of
French,SWIBB. Getman, and British dry goofs. &c.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staplearticles.

N. B.—Sampleg with catalogues early on morning of
sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 1 100 PACKAGES

BOOTS. SHOES, ARMY GOODS, TRAVELLING
BAGS, &c

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.November 9th, ail°o'clock, will be sold by catalogue.
on four months' credit, about 1,100 packages boots. -

shoes'brogans, army goods, travelling bags. dm ofcity andBegun manufacture, comprising a fresh and
prime ashortment •

Samples with catalogues early on morning or sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN ANDAMERICAN DRY GOODS. Etc.We Willbold a large sale of British, German, French.and American dry goods, by catalogue. onfour monthscredit, and part for cash.

ON THURSDAYMORNING.Roy. 10th, commencing at precisely 10 o'clock. coinPrising
7110 PACICAGRS AND LOT$of Britlah, German, French, India, and Amerlcsa 4irygoods, embracing a large, full, and freeli aeeortmeat ofwoolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goodator dipand country Bales.

FOR SALE AND TO •LET.
TO RENTTHE SECOND. FLOOR,ArdiNo. 16 South FRONT Street, 200 feet deep. • Also,

a STOREou LBTITIA Street. Apply to JNO. B. LOVE,
No. 16 South FRONT Street. • 0c28•6t

da FOR RENT—A NUMBER OF
.W.IL 'commodious DWELLINGS nn TWELFTH and
THIRTEENTH Streets and MERVIN!. Street, at Dom
Irato SU per.month, haying baths. heaters, hot and
Gold water, &o. TATLOW JACKSON,

0a24-12t* 614 CHESTNUT Street.
GERMA.NTOWN PROPERTY.--

ARIFOR SALE, a commodious double Stone DWELL-
ING, situate on Stain street, with an acre of ground
attached, ina high state of cultivation. Apply to

B. hibOA.LL.S.,
sell. t 113 South. SECOND Street.

LARGE AND VALUABLE .PRO:
PIETY YOE SALB. —The Ter), large and ammo-

dious LOT and BUILDING, No. 938 .CHBRBY Street,near the centre ofbnainess, eohtalning 00 feet on Cherry
stieet, depth 106 feet, being76 feet wide on the rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a large sari-way
leading to CherrySIZEANDPOStreet. Itsadvan ITIONtages ofS
are rarely met with.

Apply on the premises. -

de FOR BALE—THE FOLLOWING
.wal. DESIRABLE DWELLINGS

1619 Wallace street, new and well built, with every
convenience. and superior finish. Lot 20x180 feet, to a
street. Iccmediate possession.

919 Idergan street, with.side yard. Immediate pos-session.
921 Race street, Well built, and good lot. Possessionsoon.
South side ofArch street. west of Twenheth,four sto-ries; large yard.
South side ofArch street,'West of Twenty first, fourstories; large yard.
East side Broad street, fourth house north of Jeffer-son, handsome finish deep lot.
11518 and I= Dorth Broad street, handsome finish,deep lot. •

•

Also, many other desirable dwellings on North Broad
street, Green, and other localities.

Also, a large number ofCottages, Farms,and buildinglots. B F. GLENN,123 South FOURTH Street, and
0c29-tf S. -W. eor. SEVENTEENTHand GREEN.

et FOR SALE—TEN SUPERIOR
=Shunt three-story HOUSES, located on COATES St.,between Twenty-third and TwentY-fourth streets (junc-
tion ofUnion and Coates-streetRailroad): lots extend-
ing back to Virginia street For sale at mat bargains,
and on easy terms. For particulars inquire of

HIRAM HILLER, 1826GREEN Street, or
W. G. BEDFORD, 53 N. TENTH Bt.. and

coal9twfal2t! 1913 CALLO WHILL St.
FOR BALE, VERY GIELEAP.—

.widutoi 15.130 HANDSOME REBLDISNCIE, Bouth-ltest- Corner of FORTY-FIRST and WESTIIIIISTESavenue, Twenty-fourth ward; 13 rooms, gas, hot 'Andtoldwater throughout the house , stable in rear of lot.One frpit and shade trees.
Size'of lot; 120feet front by TM feet deedPrice romp , clear of incrunbrante. Tonne easy.
Also, Two very desirable COTTAHRH, on aux!

Street, near Westmineter avenue; have all modern b:a.
provements, 10 rooms.

Size oflots; cash 25 feet front by 116feet deep.
Price $9,600, each. Terms easy.

' Also, a number of deairabls }lonises, at from CHMeach to KS, COO; in all pailk the sity. Apply• of
P. HUTCHINSONto.orJ. WARREN COULSTON,anERf Fro. 124 South SIXTH Street.


